India’s Biggest Travel Show Network

EXHIBITION CATALOGUE

1, 2, 3 Sept’17
Gujarat University
Exhibition Hall, Ahmedabad

8, 9, 10 Sept’17
Pandit Dindayal Upadhyay
Indoor Stadium, Surat
Walk into a different era
as you navigate tightly woven community homes and secret passageways,
admire the architectural refinement of the Swami Narayan Mandir,
feel at peace in the Jami Masjid, pay a visit to the founders of the city in Sarkhej Roza,
find something interesting to see, do and eat
at every turn in UNESCO Heritage City, Ahmedabad.
Unexplored Jammu

Natural beauty of Kishtwar
Unexplored foothills of Bhaderwah
Snowfall at Patnitop
Heritage fort at Akhnoor
Camping by the lake at Sanasar
Rafting in the wilds at Reasi

Explore nature, the way it’s meant to be.
Untouched, Untarnished, Unpolluted
JAMMU
COME EXPLORE

www.jatourism.org
Divine Holidays in Blissful Himachal!

"This Navratras"
Have Divine Blessings!

Incredible India

Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation, Block No 28, SDA Complex, Kasumpti, Shimla (H.P.).

Phone: 0177 2232584/2232585, 2232586. Email: himachaltourism@nic.in.

Forgettable Himalayas

Visakhandi, Devi Temple (Kangra)
Enjoy the Monsoon with our Adventurous Activities

Trekking

RIVER - RAFTING

Every Sunday!

Hop on...Hop off
TOUR BUSES

- Multi-lingual Commentary
- Double Decker & High Deck Coach
- Air-Conditioned
- On board 'Guest Relationship Executive'
- Boarding Flexibility
- High Frequency at each sightseeing point
- CCTV Surveillance
- GPS tracking

- 19 Tourist Points attractions
- Timings: 9.30 am to 6 pm
- Tickets Available onboard the Buses

EXPLORE GOA ..
THE HOHO WAY !!

COME STAY AT THE
PANJIM / CALANGUTE
GTDC RESIDENCY

MANY OTHER EXCITING ACTIVITIES

For Bookings & Details Contact: 0832 2438830/31
www.goa-tourism.com
www.goatourism.gov.in

@TourismGoa  @officialgoatourism
TAKE YOUR BODY WHERE YOUR MIND HAS BEEN LATELY.
TAKE YOURSELF TO ODISHA.
 Jal Mahotsav 2017

15th Oct - 2nd Jan
Hanuwantiya, Madhya Pradesh
www.jalmahotsav.com

1800 233 7777
WWW.MPTOURISM.COM

The heart of Incredible India
With a rapidly developing footprint in India, StayWell Hospitality Group offers quality value accommodation, an array of food & beverage outlets, well-equipped banquet venues, modern amenities and world-class service. Offering so much and more, our hotels are ideal for business and leisure travellers.

Level 4, 401-402, Vipul Square,
Sushant Lok-1, Gurgaon, Haryana 122002
P: +91 124 413 0777 | E: salesindia@staywellgroup.com

www.staywellgroup.com
Best Selling Package
WONDERS OF LADAKH
Leh - Nubra Valley - Pangong Lake
6 NIGHTS / 7 DAYS
Cost per person - Rs. 13,000

Hot Deal
WONDERS OF LADAKH
Delhi - Manali - Leh - Delhi
8 NIGHTS / 9 DAYS
Cost per person - Rs. 25,000

LADAKH TRIP INDIA PVT LTD
Opposite Salih Subline School, Kharsoo, Rajbagh, Srinagar 190008, Jammu & Kashmir
Tel: 91 9434124440  Email: info@ladakhtrip.co.in
Bangalore : 4/58, 5th Main Nagarbhavi Road, Near Shobha Hospital, Vijayanagar, Bangalore 560040
Tel: 8054620879 / 8918369843 / 8558960948 / 7807265041
The company is owned by a dynamic and young man with a flair for service, Mr. Sanket Shah. He is an authorized travel guide and keen on including new blood in the tourism business. The company has 18 employees in operations and a marketing team of 11. The transportation division has 4 exclusive staffs handling logistics starting from receiving the guest till their departure along with several chauffeurs. With a major part of the business coming from groups and GIT, the company has 3 full-time tour managers and several contracted escorts.

Destinations We Promote

International
- Maldives
- Nepal
- South America
- Vietnam
- Iceland
- Mauritius
- Reunion Island
- South Korea
- Dubai
- Israel
- Bhutan
- South Africa
- Sri Lanka
- Bali
- Seychelles
- Singapore
- Hong Kong
- Europe

Domestic
- Gujarat
- Golden Triangle
- Goa
- Rajasthan
- Kerala
- Leh-Ladakh
- Maharashtra
- North East
- Uttar Pradesh
- Bihar
- Karnataka
- Madhya Pradesh
- Uttarakhand
- Himachal
- Andaman
- Tamilnadu

Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gujarat Packages</th>
<th>Domestic Packages</th>
<th>International Packages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97374 22244 / 83476 22244</td>
<td>97379 22244 / 97375 22244</td>
<td>83478 22244 / 97234 50099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:packages@compassstourism.com">packages@compassstourism.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@compassstourism.com">info@compassstourism.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@compassstourism.com">info@compassstourism.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rann Utsav
76002 30525
info@rannutsav.org
www.rannutsav.org

Car Rental
91737 47588
info@gujaratcarrental.org
www.gujaratcarrental.org

Purpose: To assist the tourist from across the nation and abroad to experience the Real Gujarat with us.

Vision: To be a pioneer in service industry and promote Gujarat across the globe.

Mission: To adapt with the changing times and secure the most innovative ways to reach out to the guest to understand their need.

301- Kaling Complex, B/H Bata Showroom,
Opp. Mount Carmel School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380009
Fairvacanze
A Group of Hotels

Fairmount Shimla
Earls Field Estate, Near St. Bedes College, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh
Tel: +91-177-284-4142 - 43
E-mail: info@fairmountindia.com, sales@fairmountindia.com
Website: www.fairmountindia.com

Fairvacanze Kundli
Assal Highway Plaza, NH-1, Kundli, Sonipat (Haryana) – 131028, India
Tel: +91-7082904142 / +91-9222899142
Email: info@fairvacanze.com
reservation@fairvacanze.com
Website: www.fairvacanze.com

Travel Partner
Incredible India Hotels & Resorts Pvt. Ltd.
Mobile: +91-9999034142, 9899541414
Phone: 0120-4290809, +91-9819206525
E-mail: iihospitality@gmail.com, book@ficr.com
Website: www.incredibleindiahotelsresorts.com

Central Reservation Office:
A-6, Lower basement, Sector-16, Noida 201301
Tel: +91-11-65654142 Mob: +91-9810261412, 9212134142
Corporate queries: Mob: +91-9222874142
E-mail: sales@fairvacanze.com
Your Travel Expert in
Ladakh | Kashmir | Himachal

4 Nights 5 Days
₹ 12,300/- per pax

Jeep safaris | Trekking | River rafting | Mountaineering | Off-road experience | Students Special | Home stays | Camping | Fix Departure Tours by Air & Road | Ex Delhi & Mumbai

Fareed Khan
+91-9654-334432
+91-9650-064432
info@thesamsaraholidays.com
ladakh@thesamsaraholidays.com
fareedkhan87
khan.fareed87

Branch Office - Ladakh: Zangsti Road DB2, Leh Ladakh – 194101
Head Office - Delhi: 18/574 DDA Market Kalkaji (South Delhi) - 110019
India’s Biggest Travel Show Network

Since 1989, it provides an annual marketing platform and opportunity to network with the travel trade in all major cities.

OTM is India’s biggest travel trade show on the basis of number of participants, visitors and rented area. It is held every year in Mumbai, the largest source market of Domestic and Outbound tourists. This is in addition to the TTF Mumbai in pre-Diwali high season in September.

More than 2,500 Exhibitors from 80 Countries and 36 Indian States / Union Territories have participated in our TTF and OTM branded shows, making us the leading travel trade show organisers, with about 50% market share.

TTF is a very good opportunity for all the tourism-related stakeholders and for all the states who are trying to promote their tourism to meet and share ideas.

Dinesh Dhanai
Tourism Minister of Uttarakhand

TTF has been doing a great job over the years. We are grateful to TTF for organising these shows and for giving us the opportunity to showcase Gujarat and its tourist attractions to the people. Gujarat Tourism is glad to partner with TTF.

N Sreevastava
Managing Director and Commissioner, Tourism Corporation of Gujarat Ltd

CNTB has been collaborating with TTF for a long time and we are very pleased to be a part of the exhibition in 2017 as well. These shows appropriately communicate our tourist offerings to the Indian market.

Tian Xin
Director - China National Tourist Office, New Delhi

This is the first time that we participated in TTF Kolkata and this time we focused on our BBM portal. TTF is very nicely done and managed. The footfall was good and we have been able to capture it well and will gain from it.

Sucheta Nagpal
Director & CEO, Transtarz Global Group

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTF Mumbai</td>
<td>OTM Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 15, 16, 17 Sept</td>
<td>: 18, 19, 20 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTF Pune</td>
<td>TTF Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 22, 23, 24 Sept</td>
<td>: 16, 17, 18 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTM Gurgaon</td>
<td>TTF Bengaluru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 26, 27 Oct</td>
<td>: 23, 24, 25 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTF New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: 7, 8 Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To book your vantage stand at TTF write us to contact@fairfest.in or visit www.ttfotm.com

For More Details Please Contact: Raj Kapoor Singh +91 - 9987615640
OTM is the leading travel trade show in India

With more than a thousand exhibitors from 60 countries, OTM is the largest travel trade show in India, on the basis of number of sellers, buyers and rented area.

OTM is held every year in Mumbai - the largest travel source market of India. Mumbai, together with its hinterland markets of the West and South India, potentially caters to 61% of all outbound travellers from India. In comparison, New Delhi, the national capital, accounts for just about 22%.

Participation Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTM Mumbai</th>
<th>Per sq m Tariff</th>
<th>Early Bird Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before 31 May ’17</td>
<td>1 June to 31 Oct ’17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$ 395</td>
<td>US$ 295</td>
<td>US$ 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR 24,000</td>
<td>INR 18,000</td>
<td>INR 21,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Firm contract for 3 years with rate freeze: US $ 275 per year***

* Service Tax extra
* Payment is due at the time of booking
# Early Bird Offer is strictly as per date of payment
*** 3 year firm late contract on the basis of negotiated advance payment terms

To book your vantage stand at OTM write to us at contact@fairfest.in or visit www.otm.co.in

Some of our Partners & Supporting Organisations at OTM 2017

Focus Country
visitUAE

Premium Partners
Turkey
sriLanka

Partner Countries
Thailand
wonderful indonesia
egypt

Host State
Maharashtra Tourism

Partner States
Uttarakhand
Himachal Tourism
J&K Tourism
Goa Tourism
Bengal Tourism
Bihar Tourism
Kerala Tourism

Feature Countries
Maldives
Taiwan
Kenya
Namibia Tourism
JNTO
Deshayes islands
Vietnam
Zimbabwe
Cambodia
RWANDA
Morebeni health
Philippines
Romania
Bhutan
Cyprus
Seychelles

Feature States
Karnataka Tourism
Kerala Tourism
Andhra Pradesh Tourism
Kerala Tourism
Tamil Nadu Tourism
Karnataka Tourism
Kerala Tourism
Taj

Hospitality Partners
JetSMART

Partner Airlines
Air India

Official Publication
trave

TV Partner

Supported by
Incredible India

Organised by
Fairfest Media Ltd.

OTM is a trade show, visitors below 15 years are not allowed during Trade Hours. Rights of Admission reserved with Fairfest Media Ltd.

For More Details Please Contact: Harsh Agarwal +91 - 98306 88685
India’s definitive trade show on Business, MICE and Luxury Travel

India is the fastest growing business travel market in the world. According to GITA: “More than any other country, India is poised for breakout growth. It forecasts 11.6 percent growth in business travel spending in 2017, to reach $36.8 billion USD. GITA projects India will become the 6th largest business travel market in the world by the end of 2019, to reach $45 billion mark.” (From its present position of 10th largest market in the world) “Fifteen years from now, India will likely be a top-five market in business travel spending.”

The last BLTM at Hyatt Regency was a huge success and set a new milestone for MICE focused travel trade shows in India, where 152 Sellers from 94 exhibiting companies met with over 144 Hosted Buyers and 146 VIP Invites. More than 5000 business appointments were scheduled between the hosted buyers and sellers. 96% of the Buyers as well as Sellers were satisfied and likely to return in 2017.

BLTM unlike other shows in this category so far, is not a table top show, but a full format booth and pavilion based show, at even better pricing and inclusion. (According to industry analysts, table top shows do not do justice to seller brands, hence full format shows are most popular globally. Please see enclosed news report on the front page of Travel News Digest).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seller Space Package with Complimentary* Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For every 9 sq m, 1 complimentary room at show venue Hyatt Regency, on double occupancy for 2 nights with all meals for 2 (MAP) on first-come basis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff *</th>
<th>Special Offer **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shell Scheme</td>
<td>Before 31 Aug'17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$ 405 / sq m</td>
<td>US$ 395 / sq m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR 29,000 / sq m</td>
<td>NR 24,000 / sq m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Add 10% for Corner, 15% for Peninsula and 10% for island locations. Add 25% surcharge for extra upper floor area. Deduct US$ 10 per sq m for bare space. * Add GST @18% w.e.f. 01.07.2017
* Payment is due at the time of booking. # Special Offer is strictly as per date of payment.
* conditions apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Level Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 9 Sqm walk-in booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 nights Double Room on AP basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 30 appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mounted Flex branding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artwork Dimension:
1177 inch (w) x 966 inch (h)
File Format: JPG / TIFF
Resolution: 72 DPI Colour Mode: CMYK
*US$ 4500 / INR 2,95,000
(6 sqm: USD 2999 / Rs 199,000)

To book your vantage stand at BLTM write to contact@fairfest.in or visit www.bltm.co.in

Some of our Partners & Supporting Organisations at BLTM 2016

For More Details Please Contact: Harsh Agarwal +91 - 98306 88685
Vijay Rupani  
Chief Minister, Gujarat State  

Message  
"The world is a book, and those  
who do not travel, read only a page!"  
-- Saint Augustine.

One can not gain knowledge from books only, as the knowledge acquired from the live experiences and explanation is the knowledge for lifetime. The more one explores the world all around, the wiser he or she gets.

I am glad to learn that the Fairfest Media Ltd. is organizing Travel & Tour fair at Ahmedabad during 1st to 3rd September 2017 and at Surat during 8th to 10th September 2017. I am sure that the TTF being held at two cities in Gujarat, will be beneficial for the both i.e. for tour operators as well as to the travelers. My best wishes to the TTF in Gujarat for a grand success and for the Souvenir being published to commemorate the event.

(Vijay Rupani)

to,
Shree Sanjivji Agarwal, Chairman & CEO,
Fairfest Media Ltd,
Room # 204, Eternia complex, B/h City Center,
Swastic Cross Road,
CG Road, Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad 380 009
E-mail : ramesh@fairfest.in  contact@fairfest.com
Message

I am pleased to know that Fairfest Media Ltd is organizing Travel & Tourism Fair to showcase and market destinations in domestic tourism all over India.

I thank and congratulate the Fairfest Media Ltd for their efforts to showcase and promote tourism in various states of India.

I wish all the very best to organizers and contributors for successful completion.

(Trivendra Singh Rawat)

Shri Sanjiv Agarwal
Chairman & CEO, Fairfest Media Ltd
25 C/1 Belvedere Road, Alipur
Calcutta 700027
Message

I am glad to know about upcoming Travel & Tourism fair (TTF), India’s largest fair network being organized in Ahmedabad & Surat in the month of September.

TTF is one of the most successful tourism promotion platforms bringing together all the stakeholders of India Tourism industries under one roof to realize the true potential of domestic tourism. Gujarat offers tremendous trust on Domestic Tourism and we continue doing it in future.

I welcome all the tourism industry stakeholders converging at the upcoming TTF in Gujarat Wish good business to all of you.

(GanpatSinh Vasava)

To
Shri Sanjiv Agarwal,
Chairman & CEO,
Fairfest Media Limited Ahmedabad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host State</th>
<th>Partner States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Uttarakhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIMACHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOD'S OWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAJASTHAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Country</th>
<th>Feature Country</th>
<th>Feature States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NATURALLY NEPAL</td>
<td>Karnataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONDER OF ASIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature States</th>
<th>Official Publication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>travel News Digest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEELINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT POINT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supported by
Incredible India
www.incredibleindia.org

Organised by
FAIRFEST MEDIA LIMITED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exhibitors</th>
<th>Exhibiting At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AADESH TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAHANA THE CORBETT WILDERNESS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARYA GRAND HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOR HOTEL INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANTA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS, UDAIPUR &amp; PUSHKAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDAMAN &amp; NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S MAHARAJA TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S RAMA KRISHNA TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN TOUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN ISLAND TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN SWARAJDEEP TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S OCEAN REEFS (INDIA) PVT.LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN BEACH TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN BEACH COMBING</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S FUNTRIPS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S A ONE TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S GURU TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S PARIDISE TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S ANDAMAN DISCOVER</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S HOTEL SEAROCK &amp; ANDAMAN S R HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S VISIT2ANDAMAN.COM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S MODERN TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDAMANS TOUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKUR RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIAN NIGHTS TOURS LLC</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBII TOURISM &amp; THE MYSTIC HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK HOLIDAYS LLP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAM TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSURED HOSPITALITY SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATITHI CAMPS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIS (MERCUARY CAR RENTAL)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUR COUNTY CHANCELLOR RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST VOYAGE PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHANWAR SINGH PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS IN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Exhibitors</td>
<td>Exhibiting At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE STAR AIR TRAVEL SERVICES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODOLAND TERRITORIAL COUNCIL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONTON HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.R. HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON REZIDOR HOTEL GROUP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROT CRUISES (A DIVISION OF CARROT CRUISE SHIPPING PVT LTD)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGH EARTH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUTNEY HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC TRAVEL SHOPPE PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE DAY HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPASS TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMSON PARK HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECENT HOSPITALITY (UTTARAKHAND B2B WHOLESALE)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELHI TOURISM &amp; TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESAI TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT TULIP HOTEL &amp; RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOS CORPORATE SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNATA INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOK TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBAI DOLPHINARIUM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN HIMALAYAS TRAVEL AND TOUR OPERATOR’S ASSOCIATION (EHTTOA)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN MEADOWS TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL CONNECTION</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISHA TOUR &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGELLAN VACATIONS PVT., LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAH TOURS, DARJEELING</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMRIDDHI HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELLERS CHOICE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMA TRAVEL SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMYATRA TOURS &amp; TREKS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSAFIRANA DOT COM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUVIDHAA AAPKI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO FLYSMART</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYSIUM GARDEN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERA HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC DESTINATIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZEEGO ONE TRAVEL &amp; TOURS LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVACANZE GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATEHGARH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DHARIYAWAD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RAJWADA, JAISALMER</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFT INTERNATIONAL CENTRE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL ODYSSEY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOA DEAL’S A UNIT OF MY HOTEL’S &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GRAND WELCOME - SHIMLA &amp; MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN INDRAPRASTHA RESORT / HOTEL MINISWISS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHARAT BOOKING HOLIDAY INDIA PVT LTD - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDHYA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMNA HILL RESORT- SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE-VIVENDI RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EXOTICA RESORTS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCHIKA TOURS ‘N’ TRAVELS / KING PALACE HOTEL HV - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. S. RESORTS - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HIMDEV - SHIMLA / KAVITAS HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DALHOUSIE GRAND-DALHOUSIE / SHINING STAR RESORT - KHAJJIAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANALI MOUNTAIN REGENCY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGYAAT VAAS JOURNEY - NARKANDA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE CONIFER - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAMOD RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLA HOMES RESORT MASHOBRA SHIMLA HP / HOTEL LIFESTYLE - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE INDIAN TRAVEL - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NAME OF EXHIBITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exhibitors</th>
<th>Exhibiting At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOODSMOKE RESORT &amp; SPA- SHOGHI SHIMLA HILLS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL INCLOVER - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MANALI HEIGHTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC TOURISM PRIVATE LIMITED / HOTEL DALHOUSIE HEIGHTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTURE 1ST HOLIDAYS PVT LTD / HOTEL SNOW LOTUS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CK INTERNATIONAL, SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAROHAN HOLIDAYS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN GROUP OF HOTELS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIKUNTH RESORTS - KASAULI, MANALI &amp; SANGLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL KALINGA GRAND - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANALI PARADISE / NAVKAR HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HIM REGENCY - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RIDGE VIEW - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUALLAYA THE RESORT SPA IN THE HIMALAYAS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIVALIK GROUP OF HOTELS, COTTAGES &amp; RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTI RESORTS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SNOW PARK - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL TRIUND - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHL HOLIDAYS PLANNERS - MANALI / HIMALAYAN RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PRESIDENT / HOTEL TOPAZ / HOTEL DALHOUSIE PALACE / HOTEL WILD ROSE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de EXOTICA CREST THEOG - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMONY HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DREAM VIEW - MASHOBRA , SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUE MAGIQUE RESORTS AND CAMPS - CHAIL, SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL KALINGA INTERCONTINENTAL - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MONIKER RESORT &amp; SPA - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKANT RETREAT - CHAIL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL BATSERI - SANGLA, KINNAUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL PARK RESORTS / HOTEL ANKIT PALACE - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGRA TAXI SERVICE - SOLAN / HOTEL WOODLAND - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A STAR REGENCY / HOTEL SURYA INTERNATIONAL - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARTHAK RESORT - MANALI &amp; HOTEL SANGAM - BHUNTAR, KULLU</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTOPIA RESORTS &amp; SPA - MANALI / SMILING TRIP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW FLAKES RESORT - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MANALI INN (MANALI)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Exhibitors</td>
<td>Exhibiting At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NITESH / HOTEL NEHA PALACE - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL BHAGSU HEIGHTS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGRIKA RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU &amp; KASHMIR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KERALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF MEGLAYA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBLIME TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SUBASH PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM LEISURE HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREE VENKATESWARA TOURS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWOSTI TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAREN PALACE, PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND PEBBLES TOUR &amp; TRAVELS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ATITHI HERITAGE, PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO HOLIDAYS, BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE LILY HOTELS, PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODISHA HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDANA PALACE JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MADHURAM ROYAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRISA HOTEL, BHARGAVI HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEHAR ADVENTURE SAFARI CAMP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND XENIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL VALLEY VIEW UDAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT ADVENTURE CAMP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN TULIP, JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF SIKKIM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR PRADESH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND SERENAA HOTEL &amp; RESORTS, PONDICHERY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN RIDGE RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Exhibitors</td>
<td>Exhibiting At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDUSTAN BEACH RETREAT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLA CHINA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY POINT TOURISM PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ANNAMALAI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CASTLE LALPURA, JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CASTLE MANDAWA (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL EXCELLENCY PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GREEN PALACE/HOTEL SUPREME/PEARL RESIDENCY/AMBICA EMPIRE GROUP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HEIWA HEAVEN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL KODAI INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL KUSHAL INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PARLE INTERNATIONAL-MUMBAI/HOTEL GRAND IMPERIAL-AGRA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PUSHKAR PALACE/ JAGAT PALACE/ ROYAL DESERT CAMP, PUSHKAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RAJ PARK</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RV CONTINENTAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHANTI PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHRI RAM EXCELLENCY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SWARAN PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL UDAI MEDIAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA LAKHELA RESORTS &amp; SPA (A UNIT OF HOTEL LAKE RETREAT)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL UDAI VILAS PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL LEISURE HOLIDAY (ETTHOA)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOLA DI COCO</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITZCASH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC RESIDENCY - KODAIKANAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODHANA HERITAGE RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANJ HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARNI GROUP OF HOTELS JODHPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESAR TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAAM HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING'S ABODE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMBHALGARH YATRI NIWAS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADAKH TRIP INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA LAKHELA RESORTS &amp; SPA (A UNIT OF HOTEL LAKE RETREAT)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL UDAI VILAS PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL LEISURE HOLIDAY (ETTHOA)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOLA DI COCO</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITZCASH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC RESIDENCY - KODAIKANAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODHANA HERITAGE RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANJ HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARNI GROUP OF HOTELS JODHPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESAR TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAAM HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING'S ABODE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMBHALGARH YATRI NIWAS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADAKH TRIP INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exhibitors</th>
<th>Exhibiting At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lataguri Resort Owner Welfare Association</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure Hotels Limited</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Portal DMC</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.P. Holidays</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Cosmos Bon-Voyage and Forex Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Lallooji &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhya Pradesh State Tourism Development Corporation</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakambari Resorts</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tathastu Resort</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripes Holidays</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandhav Villas</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Park Palace</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulacia Resort</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jal Mahotsav</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSTDC Hotels</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharaja Travels</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheshwari Group of Hotels &amp; Resorts (MP Travels)</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra &amp; Mahindra Limited</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra Holiday &amp; Resorts</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Plans Holidays</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manu Maharani Hotels Ltd.(Dvhotels and Resorts (India) Ltd.)</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps Hotels/ Starline Hospitality</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Resorts Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Tourism &amp; Travels LLC</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mos Utility</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Tour Planner</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Wings</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelam’s The Grand &amp; The Glitz Hotel</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo Holidays Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal Tourism Board</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyam Tours &amp; Travels Ltd.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoorva Tours &amp; Travel Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN Travels &amp; Tours Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishtail Tours &amp; Travels Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihar Hospitality Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMADS HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEAST HOLIDAYS (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS &amp; HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENT TOURS LLC</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRITEL CONVENTION SPA &amp; WEDDING RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYO ROOMS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGODA RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL HAVELI - PAL GHAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE BOROUGH INN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUZ RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOVAR ISLAND RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCY TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO TRAVEL SERVICES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REN TOURS &amp; TREKS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESORT DE ALTURAS GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIA VACATIONS PVT LTD (RESORT DE CORACAO)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO GRAND HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEBELLA HOSPITALITY (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL GULF TOURISM - DUBAI, UAE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RETREAT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIA ARRIVALS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S G RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFARI PLUS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMODE HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDA HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOURYAGARH RESORT &amp; SPA -UDAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWCASE MUNNAR ASSOCIATION FOR RESPONSIBLE TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREE SATI ONLINE PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRIJI TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY VACATIONS (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMRAN HOLIDAYS/ DOMA PALACE HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICELAND HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICELAND HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Exhibitors</td>
<td>Exhibiting At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI LANKA TOURISM PROMOTION BUREAU</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC GLOBAL HOLIDAYS PVT LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAWAMINI TRAVELS (PVT) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKAR TRAVELS &amp; TOURS (PVT) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA LEISURE TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKERS TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN ADVENTURES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETWING TRAVELS PVT LTD - SRI LANKA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMOOS TRAVELS (PVT) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATAPULTT SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIU HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD TOURS (PVT) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENITH EXPEDITIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUN HOLIDAYS (PVT) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY SIMPLE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAYWELL HOSPITALITY GROUP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN AND SEA VACATIONS LLP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNTEC ENERGY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAPNA SRUSHTI RESORT &amp; WATERPARK</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNERGY HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATABYE TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT LTD/ ANDAMANS B2B</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATVA HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAT HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE AMBASSADOR GROUP OF HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BYKE HOSPITALITY LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DUNES COCHIN / THE DUNES CONTINENTAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FERN HOTELS &amp; RESORTS (CONCEPT HOSPITALITY PVT LTD)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE G HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LITTLEARTH GROUPS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MUNNAR QUEEN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RESIDENCY GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RESORT HOTEL, MUMBAI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SAMSARA HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TAMARA COORG</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TIGRESS SPA &amp; RESORT, RANTHAMBORE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE WINDSOR CASTLE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS COOK INDIA LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC HERIATGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVZEE TOURISM SERVICES LLP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPURA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRULYY INDIA HOTELS AND RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURQUOISE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDAAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDAI HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARAKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER CAMP RESORT, CORBETT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANYA HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SAFFRON LEAF</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGERS RESERVE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRADLE OF LIFE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND, DEHRADUN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT SOLITAIRE RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ROYAL RESIDENCY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AURA RETREAT &amp; SPA - CORBETT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HARSHIKHAR PVT. LTD., BHIMTAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AANANDA HOLIDAYS - A COMPLETE TRAVEL HOUSE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HIGH WALLS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREEBO NAND RESIDENCY, MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATIKSHA HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENTWOOD HOTEL, MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TIGER GROOVE, CORBETT RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIVA CONTINENTAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS, HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVRON HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT. LTD.,</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUROVILLE VEDIC RETREAT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SUN N STAR MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMAN HOTELS &amp; RESORTS (NAINITAL- BINSAR-KAUSANI-CORBETT)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT THE BAAGH SPA &amp; RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKUT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Exhibitors</td>
<td>Exhibiting At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KUMAR HOSPITALITY SERVICES, HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY INNS &amp; SUITES, MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL TRISHUL, HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNASTY RESORTS, NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT MANGO BLOOM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO TO HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJASWI HIMALAYAN RESORT, MUKTESHWAR, SHITLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AALIA RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOKA'S TIGER TRAIL RESORT JIM CORBETT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CORBETT VIEW RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENS CHARDHAM CAMPS - UNIT OF GREEN VIEW VOYAGE PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER HILLS HOSPITALITY PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRY'S CAVES RESORT, ALMORA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GANGOTRI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAALVANN SPA &amp; RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HILL PALACE KAUSANI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY CORBETT RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARAKHAND VACATION PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARANDA DO MAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELEMARK</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITH ME</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVADA CORPORATION PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI VILLAGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER DESTINATIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYFARER TRAVELLING (A DIVISION OF WISE INCORPORATION)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE THAI HOLIDAY CO.LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOME ANDAMAN TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMERITAGE HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD PLANET RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XANDARI RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XPERIENCE INDIA HOTELS AND RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YETI AIRLINES DOMESTIC PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some entries also exhibit in Surat: | Surat |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAYFARER TRAVELLING (A DIVISION OF WISE INCORPORATION)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YETI AIRLINES DOMESTIC PVT LTD</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AADESH TRAVELS PVT LTD
Destination Plus, 3rd Floor
Amin Marg
Rajkot - 360005
Gujarat
Tel: 0281 2411111
Email: gopal@aadeshtravels.com
Website: www.aadeshtravels.com
Mr. Diptesh Bhesaniya, Head Portal Management (91 9909988860)
Mr. Kanan Iyengur, Counter Supervisor (91 990962679)
Product & Services: B2B Air Ticket Portal

AANATHA THE CORBETT WILDERNESS
The Corbett Wilderness
Vill - Saveladow
P.O - Samalkhali, Jim Corbett National Park
Ramnager
Nainital - 244715
Uttarakhand
Tel: 91 5947 281189
Email: info@aahanaresort.com
Website: www.aahanaresort.com
Mr. Rajendar Singh Lath

AARYYA GRAND HOTELS & RESORTS
Kargil Petrol Pump Lane
Near Gujarat High Court
S.G Highway
Ahmedabad - 380060
Gujarat
Tel: 079 27663211/12
Email: gm@aaryagrand.com
Website: www.aaryagrand.com
Mr. Gaurav Nabh, General Manager (91 9624000671)

ACCOR HOTEL INDIA
Plot no: 86-P, Sector - 44
Gurgaon - 122003
Haryana
Tel: 0124 7145566
Fax: 0124 714 5607
Email: randhir.gupta@accor.com
Website: www.accorhotels.com
Mr. S. Jayakrishnan, DOSM - Novotels Goa (91 8408887440)
Mr. Ajith Nair, DOSM - Novotel Imagica (91 7030951510)
Product & Services: Accor Hotels is one of the world's largest hotel operators and market leader in Europe & Asia Pacific, is present in 95 countries with more than 450 hotels. The company operates 20 Brands from luxury to Economy. Brands like Raffles, Fairmont, So, Sofitel, Pullman, Swissotel, M Gallery, grand mercure, novotel, Iris are well established and market leaders in their segments. In India, Accor hotels have so operational hotels with 10 brands. Present in all key

ANANTA HOTELS & RESORTS, UDAIPUR & PUSHKAR
B-22, Nandivihir Society
Near Kotarour Water Works
Nana Chiloda Road
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel: 91 9427520010
Email: sm.ahmedabad@anantahotels.com
Website: www.anantahotels.com
Mr. Vinesh Kahar, Sales Head (91 9427520010)
Mr. Dhaval Bariya, Asst. Sales Manager (91 9549891797)
Product & Services: 5 Star Deluxe Resorts. FIT, GIT, MICE, WEDDING, CORPORATE CONFERENCE

ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION
Directorate of Information
Publicity & Tourism
Port Blair - 744101
Andaman & Nicobar
Tel: 91 3192 230933, 230847, 232694
Email: andamantourismtsm@gmail.com
Ms. Nikita Pawar, IAS, Secretary cum Director (Tourism)
Mr. C G Vijay, Manager (Tourism)

CO-PARTICIPANTS:
M/S MAHARAJA TRAVELS
M/S RAMA KRISHNA TOURS & TRAVELS
M/S ANDAMAN TOUR
M/S ANDAMAN ISLAND TOURS & TRAVELS
M/S ANDAMAN SWARAJDEEP TRAVELS
M/S OCEAN REEFS (INDIA) PVT.LTD.
M/S ANDAMAN BEACH TRAVELS
M/S ANDAMAN BEACH COMBING
M/S FUNTRIPS
M/S A ONE TOURS & TRAVELS
M/S GURU TOURS & TRAVELS
M/S PARDISE TOURS & TRAVELS
M/S ANDAMAN DISCOVER
M/S HOTEL SEAROCK & ANDAMAN S R HOLIDAYS
M/S VISIT2ANDAMAN.COM
M/S MODERN TOURS & TRAVELS

ANDAMANS TOUR
#54 New Radhakrishna Temple Complex
Juglighat
Port Blair - 744103
Andaman & Nicobar
Tel: 031922 33080
Email: andamanstours1@gmail.com
Website: www.andamanstour.in
Mr. Rama Krishna, Owner (91 9531891118)
Mr. Parag Limbachiya, Sales Manager (91 9167401744)
Product & Services: B2B Andaman Tour Packages our Company Providing alltypes of services are like: FIT, GIT, Honeymoon Packages, All types of dinner arrangement, all types of hotel & Resorts Booking and we provide logistic service and we provide water activities like Scuba.

ANKUR RESORT
Ranthambhur Road
Sawai Madhopur - 322001
Rajasthan
Tel: 07462 220792
Fax: 07462 223030
Email: reservation1@ankurresort.com
Website: www.ankurresorts.com
Mr. Monty Meena, GM (91 7568619151)
Mr. O.P Meena, M.D (91 9414031478)
Product & Services: Hotel & Resorts

ARABIAN NIGHTS TOURS LLC
707, Abhijit Square
Near Divya Bhaskar Press
Makarba, S.G Highway
Ahmedabad - 380051
Gujarat
Tel: 079 40390888
Email: info@arabiannightstours.co.in; bhoop.singh@arabiannightstours.co.in
Website: www.arabiannightstours.com
Mr. Sujeet Kumar Singh, Country Head (91 8882746846)
Mr. Bhoop Singh, Regional Manager (91 7227698882)
Product & Services: Arabian Nights tours is leading destination management company of UAE having own safari camp, visa quota, fleets of vehicle, cruises, car rental etc.

ARBII TOURISM & THE MYSTIC HOTELS
43-B. Lake Palace
Near Meheta House
Southern Avenue
Kolkata - 700029
West Bengal
Tel: 033 40045099
Email: themystichotels@gmail.com
arbitours@gmail.com
Mr. Riju Bhowkimck, Partner (91 9830760910)
Mr. Sanchita Chatterjee, Partner (91 9836929596)
Product & Services: ARBII TOURISM is a full service destination management company, established in 1996, its offers superior quality, value for moneyand the highest level of services. We are one of the faremost tour operator and operating on a hand on approach, our principles and staff combine a plethora of personal industry experience with innovative and accurate responses to optimize all your travel needs.

ARK HOLIDAYS LLP
111/113 Vithalwadi, 4th Floor
Kalbadevi Road, Mumbai -400002
Tel : 022 42461926, 022 42461933
Email – Khalid@arktravels.com
Khalid Gori - Chief Operating Officer
Mobile: 9833117020
Twinkle Shah -Sales Manager
Mobile : 9769225656
DSA of Star Cruises, Dream Cruises,NCL and also deal in Crystal Cruises, Silver Sea, Regent – Seven Seas Cruises, Club Med & Oceania Cruises

ASSAM TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
4th Floor, Asom Paryatan Bhawan
A.K. Azad Road, Paltan Bazar
Guwahati - 781008
Assam
Tel: +91-361-2633654
Fax: +91-361-2738620
Email: atdclt@gmail.com / mdatdc@gmail.com
Website: www.assamtourismonline.com
Shri Jayanta Malla Baruah, Honorable Chairperson
Shri Kausar Jamil Hilaly, ACS, Managing Director

ASSURED HOSPITALITY SERVICES PVT LTD
1102, 11th Floor, Atlanta Tower
Near Sears Tower, Near Inzalab Society
Gulbat Tekra
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel: 079 66631105 / 403736161 / 26446603
Email: alok@assuredhospitality.com
Website: www.assurehospitality.com
Association Membership: TAG (Travel Association of Gujrat)
Mr. Alok Soni, Director (91 9825868690)
Mr. Faizal Patel, Sales Manager (91 9727754115)
Product & Services: Assured Hospitality is a hotel Marketing Company. have hotels/ resorts across India for Marketing in Gujarat Sector.

ATITHI CAMPS
C-124, Shivani Vihar
Kalyanpur
Lucknow
Uttar Pradesh
Tel: 91 9335233616
Email: sales@atithicamps.com
Website: www.atithicamps.com
Mr. Abhishek Srivastava, Proprietor (91 9335233616)
Product & Services: School/College/Corporate Cmaps, Wellness Camps/ Spiritual Camps, Adventure Activities, Team Building/ Confidence Building/ leadership Skills, Rafting

ATLAS TOURS & TRAVELS
505, Marathon Icon
Near Peninsula Corporate Park
Lower Parel (W)
Mumbai - 400013
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 61696969
Email: prateek.vora@atlas Travels.com
Website: www.atlas travelsonline.com
Mr. Prateek Vora, Head- Marketing & Communications (91 977328313)
Mr. Taheer Adenwala

AVIS (MERCURY CAR RENTAL)
Avis House, Mercury Car Rentals Private Limited
Building No. 92
Sector - 44
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel: 91 124 47254826
Fax: 91 8586805058
Email: abhimanyukotwal@avis.co.in
Website: www.avis.co.in
Mr. Abhimanyu Kotwal, Marketing (91 8586805058)

AYUR COUNTY CHANCELLOR RESORT
3/H, 3rd Floor
BCG Residency Tower,Opp. CSEZ
Kakkanad,Ernakulam Dist.
Opp. CSEZ, Kakkanad
Ernakulam Dist. - 682037
Tel: 9447700047
Email: sunil@ayurcounty.com
Mr. Tomson Cyril, Executive Director (9447000770)

BEST VOYAGE PVT LTD
SF -2 101, Anhill Complex
BIH City Centre
Swastik Cross Road
Ahmedabad
Gujarat
Tel -079 403 26073/ 2646 9396
Email -jk@bestvoyage.in
Web - www.bestvoyage.in
Mr. Jigar Shah, Owner (079 40326073/ 2646 9396)

BHANWAR SINGH PALACE
NH- 89, Ajmer
Pushkar Bypass Road
Vill - Hokra, Pushkar
Ajmer - 305022
Rajasthan
Tel: 0145 2970301/ 302
Email:admin@bhanwarsinghpalace.com
Website: www.bhanwarsinghpalace.com
Mr. Vikrant Raghuvanshi, Admin Manager
Mr. Sharad Kulshrbstha, Corp. Sales Manager
(91 8003993939)
Rajasthan Desert Safari Camp, Jaisalmer

BLISS IN
A 12/13. Ground Floor
Sec 16
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel: 91 9825039393/ 91 9725117777
Email:dheeraj@vresorts.in

BLUE STAR AIR TRAVEL SERVICES
501 A, Naman Midtown
Senapati Bapat Marg
Near India Bulls Finance Center
Elphinston (W)
Mumbai - 400013
Maharashtra
Tel: 40999333/ 40999444
Email: bhavesh@bookonbluestar.com
Website: www.bookonbluestar.com
Association Membership: TAAI, TAFI, IATO
Mr. Bhavesh Oza, Vice President- International Markets (91 9833716874)
Mr. Hemant Vyas, National Sales Head (91 9930991647)
Product & Services: Air Ticket Bookings, Currency Exchange (Forex), Customized Holidays, Visa Assistance.

BODOLAND TERRITORIAL COUNCIL
W/No. 4 Forest Depot Road
Kokrajhar, BTC
Kokrajhar - 783370
Assam
Tel: 3661 271077
Email: bodolandtourism@yahoo.com
Website: www.bodolandtourism.org
Sri M.C Brahma, Director - Cum – CHD (91 9859947991)
Ms. Bhuma R. Bargayary, Asst. Tourist Info Officer

BONTON HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
S -6/2, Pinnacle Business Park
Mahakali Caves Road
Shanti Nagar, Andheri (East)
Mumbai - 400093
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 61799100
Email:info@letsgoplaces.online
Website:www.bonton-holidays.com

Mr. Pranshu Sharma, AGM (Business Development)

C.R. HOLIDAYS
UL-5, Chinney Complex
Opp. Goyal Plaza
Judges Bunglow Road, Satellite
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel: 079 26761549 / 40031549
Email: chintan@crholidays.com
Website: www.crholidaysindia.com
Mr. Chintun Seth, Proprietor (91 9898088033)
Mr. Chintun Swumi, Manager
Product & Services: Hotel Sales, Packages, outbound Tour Packages

CARLSON REZIDOR HOTEL GROUP
First Floor, Block A, Chimes
Plot No. 61
Sector 44
Gurgaon - 122003
Haryana
Tel: 91 124 4723300
Fax: 91 123 4723388
Email: chapsales@carlsonrezidor.com
Website: www.carlsonrezidor.com
Mr. Abhishek Sharma, Manager, Global Sales (91 9986387672)
Mr. Saurabh Gambhir, Director, Global Sales (91 9821117680)
Product & Services: Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group is one of the world’s largest and most dynamic hotel companies and includes 1,400 locations in operation and under development with more than 2,20,000 rooms and a footprint spanning 115 countries and territories. The Carlson Rezidor portfolio includes a powerful set of global brands: Quorvus Collection, Radisson Blu, Radisson, Radisson RED, Park Plaza, Park Inn By Radisson and Country Inns and Suites by Carlson. Guests can benefit from Club Carlson, a program that redefines hotel rewards with a collection of exceptional benefits, services and privileges more than 1,000 hotels worldwide. Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group and its brands employ 90,000 people systemwide and is headquartered in Minneapolis, Singapore and Brussels. For more information, visit and follow on Twitter.

CARROT CRUISES (A DIVISION OF CARROT CRUISE SHIPPING PVT LTD)
357, 3rd Floor Vardhman City Centre 2
Shakti Nagar RLY under Bridge Chowki
No 2 Red Light
Delhi - 110007
Tel: 011 65454547/16
Email: neeraj@cruisecarrot.com
Website: www.cruisecarrot.com
Mr. Neeraj Sharma, Managing Director
(91 9873698307)

MUMBAI ADDRESS
09 Sai Vihar Ground Floor 22
Mint Back Road Fort
Mumbai-400001
M +91-7506760576

VADODARA ADDRESS
203, Galav Chambers
Nr. Sardar Patel Statue
Sayajigunj
Vadodara
Gujarat - 390005

CGH EARTH
Casino Building,Willimgdon Island
Cochin - 682003
Kerala
Tel: 91 484 3011594
Email: tonyjacob@cghearth.com
Website: www.cghearth.com
Mr. Tony Jacob, Manager - Sales (Domestic Market)
(91 99614 76770)

CLASSIC TRAVEL SHOPPE PVT LTD
4/4, 482 A, Sangharajka House
SVP Road
Mumbai - 400004
Maharashtra
Tel : 022 40888888
Email :rishabh@classicholidays.in
Website :www.classicholidays.in
Mr. Rishabh Doshi,Director

CHUTNEY HOTELS
M5, Dhanlaxmi Market
Opp. BRTS Bus Stop
Nehrunagar
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel: 079 26305336/7
Email: dheeraj@chutneyhotels.com
Association Membership: TAG
Mr. Dheeraj Saundh, Founder (91 9825039393)
Product & Services: Hotel Sales & Marketing & DMC

COFFEE DAY HOTELS & RESORTS
23/2 Coffee Day Square
Vittal Mallya Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel: 91 80 40012253/91 80 4001 2345 / 2259
Email: harish.v@theserai.in
Website: www.theserai.in
Mr. Harish V

COMPASS TOURISM
301, Kaling Complex
Bh. Batia Showroom
Opp. Mount Carmel School, Ashram Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel: 079 65212228
Email: sanket@compasstourism.com
Website: www.compasstourism.com
Association Membership: TAAG, IATO, TAFI, GUJARAT TOURISM
Mr. Sanket Shah, Managing Director
(91 9723450099)
Ms. Gargi Sinha Shah, Admin Manager
(91 7600031475)

CRIMSON PARK HOTELS & RESORTS
C/O Westgate India Hotels
Level 2, Plot No : 176
Vaishali Marg, Vaishali Nagar
Jaipur - 302021
Rajasthan
Tel : 0141 4002012
Email : manmohan@crimson-park.com
Website: www.crimson-park.com
Mr. Manmohan Singh, Bh. A Pac (91 9829173778)
Mr. Sanjay Bhatarka, Reg. G.M
Product & Services: CRIMSON Park Hotels, Resorts, Suites in Management Company. Managing 3 Brands across India, Asia Pacific & Middle Esat Asia.

DECENT HOSPITALITY (UTTARAKHAND DMC / B2B SUPPLIER)
C-233, Sumel-7 Business Park
Nr. Soni Chal BRTS Bus Stop
Rakhial, National Highway : 08
Ahmedabad - 380023
Gujarat
Tel: 079 22710737
Email: hareshahir@decenthospitality.com
b2b@decenthospitality.com
Website: www.decenthospitality.com
Mr. Haresh Ahir, Owner (91 9825093737)
Mr. Raj Panchal, Manager Sales & Marketing (91 9727637374)
Product & Services: Uttarakhand B2B Tour Operator / Hotels & Resorts Marketing / Group Tour / Domestic Tour Packages / Transportation

**DELHI TOURISM & TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD**
Central Reservation Office, Coffee Home
Baba Kharak Singh Marg, (opposite Hanuman Temple)
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110 001
Tel: 91-11- 23365358/ 23363607
Fax: -23367242
Mr. S. P. Singh, IAS, Managing Director & CEO
Ms. Pooja Joshi, General Manager
Mr. S K Pandey, Chief Manager - Tourism/Travels/Events
Mr. Sunil Gaur, Chief Manager (Tourism)

**DESAI TOURS & TRAVELS PVT LTD**
31, Nundi Shopping Centre
Indian Colony Road
Bapunagar
Ahmedabad - 380024
Gujarat
Tel: 079 22774030
Email: desaitour@yahoo.com
Website: www.desaitour.com
Mr. Vipul Kumar Desai, Marketing Manager (91 9998036438)
Mr. Pradeep Morudi, Sales Manager (91 9377736438)
Product & Services: Thailand, Dubai, Goa, Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh

**DESERT TULIP HOTEL & RESORT**
4 Hotel Complex
Jodhpur Road,NH 15
Jaisalmer - 345001
Tel: 91 7568365786
Email : info@hoteldeserttulip.com
www.hoteldeserttulip.com
Kishan A. Doyal, Managing Director (91 7568365786)

**DIOS CORPORATE SERVICES PVT LTD**
B-502- Samudra Complex
Next to Hotel Klassic Gold, Nr. Girish Cold drink
Off C.G.Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel: 079 40399448
Email: joel@diosclub.com
Website: www.diosclub.com
Mr. Joel Christi, Director (91 9898127979)
Mr. Dhirendrasinh Chudusumu, Director (91 9898513961)
Product & Services: Holiday Membership & Hotel Business

**DNATA INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD**
Ground Floor - R1 & R2
Park Centra, Sector 30
Gurgaon
Haryana
Tel: 91 9650074411
Email: ashish.devgon@dnata.com
Website: www.dtvisa.in
Mr. Ashish Devgon, National Head - Partner Business

**DOOK TRAVELS**
112-B, 1st Floor Surya Kiran Building
19 K.G Marg, Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel: 011 4000 1000
Fax: 1800 3000 7147
Email: sandeep.gupta@dooktravels.com
Website: www.dooktravels.com
Mr. Sandeep Kumar Gupta, Director (91 9313780252)

**DUBAI DOLPHINARIUM**
Creek Park, Gate #01
Dubai - 232292, UAE
Tel: 971 43369773
Email: se@dubaidolphinarium.ae
Website: www.dubaidolphinarium.ae
Mr. Mouafak Takla, Sales Manager
Phone: +971 (0) 561705105
India Marketing Partner
DESTINATION REP
Office #07, Block C5 DDA Market
Keshav Puram, New Delhi – 110035
Email: sales@destinationrep.com
Website: www.destinationrep.com

EASTERN HIMALAYA TRAVEL & TOUR OPERATORS ASSOCIATION
Pradhan Nagar
Siliguri – 734003
Web: www.easternhimalaya.org
Association Membership (if any): EHTTOA
Products & Services: The Eastern Himalaya Travel & Tour Operators Association is the largest travel forum of the Eastern Himalayas having around 150 members and growing each day. We organize the popular and the largest Travel Mart of Eastern India namely the Bengal Travel Mart.

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

EASTERN MEADOWS TOURS
Email: info@easternmeadowstours.com
Mr. Sandipan Ghosh, Chief Executive (9434060380)

GLOBAL CONNECTION
Email: info@eastern-himalaya.com; samrat@eastern-himalaya.com
Mr. Santanu Choudhury, Partner (9434019880)
Mr. Samrat Sanyal, Partner (9733007083)

DISHA TOUR & TRAVELS
Email: dishatour@yahoo.in; indiaitravels@gmail.com
Mr. Debashis Maitra, Partner (9832060334)
Mr. Kaushik Kar, Partner (8927444404)

MAGELLAN VACATIONS PVT. LTD.
Email: info@magellanvacations.in
Mr. Avijit Sengupta, Director (9733209206)

SHAH TOURS, DARJEELING
Email: shahtours2001@gmail.com
Mr. Ajay Shah, Proprietor (9932031500)

CONNECTIONS
Email: rajesh.saraf@chashotels.in; ashis.chhetri@chashotels.in
Mr. Rajesh Kumar Saraf, Partner (9832698197)
Mr. Ashis Chhetri, Partner (9832472777)

SAMRIDDHI HOLIDAYS
Email: info@samriddhiholidays.com
Mr. Supriya Sarkar, Proprietor (9434755529)

HIMALAYAN TRAVELS
Email: admin@planmyvacation.in
Mr. Aditya Bothra, CEO (9733189199)

TRAVELLERS CHOICE
Email: info@travellerschoice.in
Mr. Rahul Kumar Rustagi, Partner (9832894781)

LAMA TRAVEL SOLUTIONS
Email: info@lamatravelsolutions.com
Mr. Kumar Lama, Director (9679763838)

SAMYATRA TOURS & TREKS
Email: samyatratours@gmail.com
Mr. Praveen Pradhan, Partner (7586990678)

MUSAFIRANA DOT COM
Email: soma@musafirana.com
Ms. Soma Pramanik, Proprietress (9051419829)

SUVIDHAA AAPKI
Email: hemant@suvidhaa.net.in
Mr. Hemant Agarwal, Proprietor (9434061994)

GO FLYSMART
Email: tours@goflysmart.com
Mr. Ankush Agarwal, (9933096000 / 9933338832)

ELITE HOTELS & RESORTS
Shop No.13, Shri Krishna Bldg
Shyam Kunj, Kamla Vihar Sports Club Lane
Poisur Gymkhana Road, Kandivali (West)
Mumbai - 400067
Tel: 91 22 40168383
Email: rajul@elitehotels.co.in
Website: http://www.elitehotels.co.in
Prasann Sori, Partner (9820291185)

ELYSIUM GARDEN
Top Station Road
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel: 4865 232620
Fax: 4865 231348
Email: info@elysiumgarden.com
Website: www.elysiumgarden.com
Mr. Johnsy Antony, General Manager
(91 9946824665)
Product & Services: Honeymoon Cottages, Spacious Executive Rooms with Balcony, multicuisine restaurant, Health Club etc.

**ERA HOSPITALITY**
602 B, 6th Floor
Dempo Trade Centre
Patto
Panaji - 403001
Goa
Tel: 7722091627
Email: info@erahotels.com
Website: www.erahotels.com
Mr. Patricia Fernandez, GM- Sales & Marketing
(7722091627)
Product & Services: Resorts, Hotels & Hospitality Management

**EXOTIC DESTINATIONS**
26/1 A Mohini Mohan Road
Kalyani Appt, Gr. Floor
Opp. CPIM Party Office
Kolkata - 700020
West Bengal
Tel: 33 4071 7031
Email: admin@edholidays.in
Website: www.edholidays.in
Mr. Gautam Thakkar, Proprietor (91 9830597471)

**EXOTIC TRAVELS**
247, Raj Ganga Main Road
Beside Hero Showroom
Kolkata - 700107
West Bengal
Email: exotic-travels@writeme.com
Website: https://www.exotic-travels.in

**EXPLORE HOLIDAYS**
154, Bakul Bagan Road
1st Floor, Opp. Sudhanshu Bakery
Kolkata - 700025
West Bengal
Tel: 033 46001551
Email: admin@exploreholidays.co.in
Website: www.exploreholidays.co.in
Mr. Mohit Pujara, Proprietor

**EZ HOLIDAYS**
417 Shivshakti Complex
Ghod Dhod Road,Ram Chowk
Ghod Dhod Road
Ram Chowk
Surat - 395007
Tel: (M) 91 9898911167/91 261 3072378
Email: ezholidays@gmail.com
Website: www.ezholidays.in
Sanjay C Patel, CEO (9328825265)

**EZEEGO ONE TRAVEL & TOURS LTD**
Vaman Techno, 4-A
Marol Makwana Road
Andheri East
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 6690 4700
Fax: 022 2920 3267
Email: clientservicing@ezeego1.com
Website: www.ezeego1.com
Mr. Mayur Chauhan (91 7506035607)
Mr. Poornima Daware (91 7506032759)

**FAIRVACANZE GROUP OF HOTELS**
A-6, Lower Basement, Sector -16
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel: 011 65654142/ 0120 - 4299089
Email: info@fairmountindia.com
Website: www.fairvacanze.com
Mr. Tiger Khan, Business Head (91 9899754142)
Mr. Amit Joshi, Corporate Manager (91 8222874142)

**FATEHGARH**
5-B Alkapuri
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 8696945109
Email: info@fateghar.in
Mr. Dushyant Singh Rathore, Director
(91 8696945109)
Mr. Jitendra Singh Rathore, Director
(91 8696945109)

**FORT DHARIYAWED**
Post Dhariyawad
District - Pratapgarh
Dhariyawad - 313605
Rajasthan
Dhariyawad was founded in the middle of 16th Century by royal prince Shashmal (the second son of Maharana Pratap, the legendary hero of mewar.) The 300 years old property of the Royal family of Dhariyawad retains its illustrious heritage reminiscing the historical past of Fort Dhariyawad. The hotel has total of 13 keys. Each room is equipped with an attached washroom, tea and coffee maker, television and various antiques.

Excursions at Dhariyawad:
The main attraction at Dhariyawad is the Sitamata wildlife Sanctuary spread over an area of 425 sq. kms, famous for its flying squirrels and panthers. According to ancestral belief, Devi Sita spend her days of exile in this forest at Valmiki Ashram after leaving Ayodhya and this where she gave birth to Luv and Kush. The only temple of Sita Mata in the world is located in this sanctuary.

Other Excursions:
- Jungle Lunch, Evening safari to Arampura, Jakham Dam, Nagliya Dam, Jeep Safari, Horse Safari, Tribal village walk, Bird watching

Pratap Niwas
Pratap Niwas is a heritage Resort with an amazing mix of contemporary facilities and traditional sensibilities. The resort is located on the periphery of Dhariyawad. Pratap Niwas has a total of 12 keys embellished with majestic decor and facilities such as well stocked mini-bar, coffee and tea maker and television. A multi cuisine restaurant is located inside the resort itself serves luscious dishes. The Resort also features a banquet hall ideal for all kind of events.

Location of Dhariyawad:
Dhariyawad is located in the south of Rajasthan surrounded by Aravalli and alluring valleys of Sitamata wildlife Sanctuary, consisting of five rivers namely Karmoi, Sukhli, Jakham, Budho and Tantiya.

FORT RAJWADA, JAISALMER
1, Hotel Complex
Jodhpur-Barmer Link Road
Jaisalmer
Email: sales@fortrajwada.com
Website: www.fortrajwada.com
Mangi Choudhary, FOM (91 9772393051)
Mr. Raj, Sales Head (91 7350309000)
Product & Services: Goa Hotels | Goa Events | Goa Transportation

GOLDEN HOTELS & RESORTS
2nd Floor, Shefali Sadan,
Sahara Building, Opposite L.I.C. Branch II Building,SF Road
Siliguri - 734405
Dist.: Darjeeling
West Bengal
Tel: 91 9832380518
Email: manoj@goldenvacation.in
Website: www.goldenvacation.in
www.goldenhotels.in
Mr. Manoj Chowdhury, Director (91 9832380518)

GOVERNMENT OF GOA
Department of Tourism
2nd Floor, Paryatan Bhavan
Patto - Panaji
Goa - 403001
Tel: 0832 - 2494200
Fax:0832 - 2494227
Email:dir-tour.goa@nic.in
Mr. Manohar Ajgaonkar, Hon’ble Minister for Tourism
Mr. Menino D’Souza, Director of Tourism
Mr. Arvind B Khutkar, OSD in Department of Tourism
(Revenue & Information)

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation
Block No. 28
Shimla Dev Authority Complex, Kasumpti
Shimla - 171009
Himachal Pradesh
Tel: 91 177 2625864, 2659925, 2620625, 2625924, 3959
Fax: 91 77 2625456 / 2625864
Email: tourismmin-hp@nic.in
Website: www.himachaltourism.gov.in
Mr. V C Pharka, IAS, Chief Secretary, Govt. Of HP
Mr. Dinesh Malhotra, IAS, Commissioner -Tourism and Civil Aviation
Dr. Manoj Sharma, Additioanl Director - Tourism & Civil Aviation

AHMEDABAD OFFICE:
205 Shilp – 2, 2nd Floor
Nr Income Tax Office Ashram Road

Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 27544800
Fax - 91 79 27544548
Email - ahmedabad@hptdc.in

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

THE GRAND WELCOME - SHIMLA & MANALI
Corporate Office : Shop No. 2, Dipta Niwas
Near HDFC Bank
Phase - III, DCS
New Shimla - 170009
Tel - 9318623456,9816122951
Email - thegrandwelcome@gmail.com
Web - www.the grandwelcome.com
Mr. Vinay Sharma, Prop (91 93186 23456)

SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS – MANALI
HS - 33, Third Floor
Kailash Colony Market
New Delhi - 110048
Tel - 91 11 41092425
Email - solangvalleyresorts@hotmail.com,
info@solanvalleyresorts.com
Web - www.solangvalleyresorts.com
Mrs. Anita Manchanda, Head - Sales & Marketing
(91 98100 36692)
Mr. Prakash, Sr. Manager – Sales (91 83779 10668)

BEST WESTERN INDRAPRASTHA RESORT – DALHOUSIE & DHARAMSHALA / HOTEL MINISWISS - KHAjjIAR
Indraprastha Resort Dalhousie
Near Bus Stand Dalhousie
Distt Chamba - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 01899 236364, 240165
91 98166 05000,98176 91800,9278381948
Email - ipresortdalhousie@gmail.com
Web - www.indraprastharesortdalhousie.com
Mr. Mohit, MD
Mr. P S Negi, GM-Sales&Marketing (91 9560555443)

BHARAT BOOKING HOLIDAY INDIA PVT LTD - MANALI
2nd Floor, Govinda Market
Near Mayar Restaurant
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 9816348636, 9218603636  
Email - help@bharatbooking.com  
Web - www.bharatbooking.com  
Mr Manoj Verma, Marketing Manager

**SANDHYA HOTELS & RESORTS - KULLU , MANALI & KASOL / KAMNA HILL RESORT- SHIMLA**

Kanyal Road Rangree Manali  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 9418281903, 91-29185-25695  
Email - sandhyapalace@gmail.com  
Web - www.sandhyahotels.in  
Mr Babloo Sharma, GM (91 9218625795)

**KAMNA HILL RESORT - SHIMLA**

Gahan Rd, Andri, Summer Hill  
Shimla- 171005, Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 92185 57740, 9911864108  
Email - theoraclehotels@gmail.com  
Web - www.kammahillresort.in  
Mr Sanjeev Thakur, Managing Director

**DE-VIVENDI RESORTS - MANALI**

Delhi Booking Office: E- 4, DDA Market, Masjid Moth Greater Kailash-III  
New Delhi - 110048  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 11 29212273,29224980  
91 98180 50699, 91 98102 48668, 91 9810064813  
Email - info@devivendiresorts.in  
Web - www.devivendiresorts.in  
Ms. Sonia  
Mr. Dinesh  
Resort Address : Naggar Road  
Prini, Manali (H.P.)  
Tel - 91 1902 252792  
Contact Person : Mr Balwant, Mr. Kuldeep

**THE EXOTICA RESORTS - DHARAMSHALA**

Vill Tohu, Khanyara, Indru Nag Road  
Dharamshala, Distt. Kangra-176215  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91-8679909192  
Email - exoticaresorts@gmail.com  
Web - www.exoticaresorts.com  
Mr Rajesh Pawar, 91, 9857585960

**RUCHIKA TOURS 'N' TRAVELS / KING PALACE HOTEL HV - SHIMLA**

RUCHIKA TOURS 'N' TRAVELS  
The Mall Road  
Opp HPTDC Lift  
Shimla - 171001  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 9816088848, 9218888984,9816255545  
E-mail - ravravi88@yahoo.co.in  
ravravi70@gmail.com  
Web - www.ruchikatoursntravels.com  
Mr. Ravi Rai, Managing Director

**KING PALACE HOTEL HV**

Chota Shimla  
Opp. Secretariat  
Shimla - 171002  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel. (M) 91 9816088848,9816255545  
Web - www.hotelkingpalaceshimla.com

**S. S. RESORTS - DALHOUSIE**

Potryne Road Near Subhash Chowk, Dalhousie, District Chamba- 176304  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 1899-242227,91 9459630294  
Email - ssresortsdalhousie@gmail.com  
Web - www.ssresortsdalhousie.com  
Mr Kartar Singh, Partner

**HOTEL HIMDEV - SHIMLA / KAVITAS HOTELS & RESORTS**

HOTEL HIMDEV - SHIMLA  
Kachi Ghati, Shimla -171010  
Tel - 0177-2633209-211  
Email - info@khr.net.in  
Web: www.hotelhimdev.com  
Mr Jaspal Singh ,+91-9711-22-3341

**KAVITAS HOTELS & RESORTS**

Vandana, Imperial Tower, Versova Andheri Swagat CHS  
Flat No.801 Plot No 45  
Andheri West, Mumbai-400053.  
Mob - +91-9711-22-3341  
Email - info@khr.net.in  
Web - www.kavitashotelsandresorts.com
HOTEL DALHOUSIE GRAND-DALHOUSIE / SHINING STAR RESORT - KHAJJAR
Kumars Avenue Dalhousie Hills
Main Bazaar, Near State Bank Of India
Banikhet - 176303
Dist. Chamba
Tel - +91 8263045551
Email - hoteldalhousiegrand@gmail.com
Web - www.hoteldalhousiegrand@gmail.com
Mr. Amit - +91 9816845551, +91 9625345551

MANALI MOUNTAIN REGENCY
Nh-21, Near Volvo Bus Stand
Sajjanu Ville Rangri
Manali, Kullu - 17513, Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 1902-250124, 91 7042468469, 91 9418753565
Email - nirankarihotels@gmail.com
Web - www.manalimountainregency.com

AGYAAT VAAS JOURNEY - NARKANDA
Near Hatu Peak,
P.O. Ratnari, Tehsil Kotkhai
Distt. Shimla, Narkanda - 171213
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 9899888876

HOTEL THE CONIFER - MANALI
Opp. Log Huts
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252434
Email - info@hoteltheconifer.com
Web - www.hoteltheconifer.com
Mr. Ajay Pandey, Director (91 9805272815)

AAMOD RESORTS (SHIMLA - DALHOUSIE - MANALI)
Corporate Office Address
Tarangan Leisure Pvt. Ltd.
Galleria, DLF 4
Gurgaon - 122002
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91-9213022540, 91-9213022541
91-9213022542, 91-9213022543
91-9212144441, 91-8800690594
91-9218655845
Email - contact@aamod.in
Web - www.aamod.in
Mr. Rishi, GM Commercial (91 9873159470)

MANLA HOMES RESORT MASHOBR SHIMLA HP /
HOTEL LIFESTYLE - MANALI
MANLA HOMES RESORT
Village Manla, P.O.
Kaiyar Koti, Mashobra
Shimla - 171007
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91-0177-2012728, 91 9218561665
91 9218561668, 91 9218561669
Email - skumar@manlahomes.com
info@manlahomes.com
Web - www.manlahomes.com
Mr. Surinder Kumar, GM

HOTEL LIFESTYLE
Lifestyle Manali, Naggar Road, Shuru Village
Manali Dist-Kullu H.P - 175131
Tel - 91 7807502299
Email - booking@lifestylemanali.com
Web - www.lifestylemanali.com
Mr Deepak Mann, Proprietor (91 9958797762)

THE INDIAN TRAVEL - MANALI
Circuit House Road
Near Jonson Café, Manali
Tel - 01902-254321
Email - Sales@Theindiantravel.Com
Highadventure4u@Yahoo.Com
Mr Rakesh Rawat, +91 9816054322

WOODSMOKE RESORT & SPA- SHOGHI SHIMLA HILLS
Village Anandpur, P.O Shoghi
District Shimla,
Himachal Pradesh - 171219
Tel - 0177-2860719,2860 819,2860 919
Email - gm@woodsmoke.in ,info@woodsmoke.in
Web - http://woodsmoke.in
Mr Rajesh Singh Thakur, General Manager (91 9816411111)

HOTEL INCLOVER - DHARAMSHALA
Khaniyara Road, Kotwali Bazaar, Dharamshala
Email - gm@hotelinclover.com
info@hotelinclover.com
Tel - 91 97366 00043, 97365 00043, 01892
226148
Web - www.hotelinclover.com
Mr. Ashish Bruta, 91 98577 43430
Mr. Munish Sharma, 91 97366 00043
HOTEL KALINGA GRAND - MANALI
Hot Kalinga Grand
Kanyal Road, Rangari, Manali
Kullu, H.P. 175131
Tel - 01902-253555 , +91 9004466888
+91 8894755755
Email -kalingagrandhotel@gmail.com
Web - www.kalingagrandmanali.com
Mr Rakesh Rajput , +91 9818127131

THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI
The Orchard Greens Log Huts Area, Manali
Distt-Kullu
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91-1902-252444, 252964, 91 9350171708
Email - info@togmanali.com
togmanali@gmail.com
Web - www.togmanali.com
Ms Vijeta Madan, Assistant Manager - Sales & Marketing
Mr Yatin, Sales & Marketing
Delhi Sales Office: The Orchard Greens
13-B, Bazaar Marg
Below HDFC Bank
Old Rajendra Nagar
Delhi-110060
Tel - 011-4590000 (30 Lines)

MANALI PARADISE / NAVKAR HOLIDAYS
Naggar Road Village - Prini
Himachal Pradesh - 175143
Tel - 91 9805636004, 9816277030
Email -info@manaliparadise.com
Web - www.manaliparadise.com
Mr Sanjay Negi , 91 9736011001

HOTEL HIM REGENCY - MANALI
A Unit of Shree Om Tours
Near Private Bus Stand , Gompa Road
Manali Distt Kullu (H.P.) - 175131
Tel - 91 1902 252455,9215283693,9254192151
Email -hotelhimregencymanali@gmail.com
Web - www.hotelhimregency.in
Mr Billu Chabdel , 91 9816183693

HOTEL RIDGE VIEW-SHIMLA
The Ridge, Shimla
Himachal Pradesh 171001
Tel - 0177-2655001, 2655002
Email - ridgeviewshimla@gmail.com
Web - www.hotelridgeviewshimla.com
Mob - +91 9736036003, +91 72068 00009

MANUALLAYA THE RESORT SPA IN THE HIMALAYAS - MANALI
(A Unit Of Ambassador Resorts Pvt Ltd)
Sunny Side Chadiyari
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252235 - 38
Email - reservations@manuallaya.com
sales.bom@manuallaya.com
Web - www.manuallaya.com
Mr. Sidharth Vaid, Assistant Manager-Operations & Reservations
Ms. Lalita Bhandari, 91 9833393253

SHIVALIK GROUP OF HOTELS, COTTAGES & RESORTS - MANALI
HOTEL NEW SHIVALIK
Near SBI Manali
The Mall
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 98160 33316
Email - info@newshivalik.com
newshivalikmanali@gmail.com
Web - www.newshivalik.com
Mr. Inder Singh Bisht, Managing Director
Mr. Suresh Kumar, Manager (91 94186 31114)

KOTI RESORTS - SHIMLA
Koti Resorts, Sadhora
P.O. Baldeyan, Shimla - 171 012
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 274 0177 / 2740815
Email - info@kotiresorts.com
Web - www.kotiresorts.com
Mr. Rajeev Ahuja, GM (91 92185 01601)

HOTEL SNOW PARK- MANALI
Near IBP Petrol Pump, Aleo
New Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel -91 9459900607, 9218668500
Email - hotelsnowpark@gmail.com
info@hotelsnowparkmanali.com
Web - www.hotelsnowparkmanali.com
Mr Naresh Thakur , 91 9459900609
Mr Yushant Thakur , 91 7696076600
HOTEL TRIUND - DHARAMSHALA
Bhagsunag, Mcleodganj
Distt. Kangra - 176219
Tel - 91-1892-221122, 91-1892-221486
Web - www.hoteltriund.com
www.triphotels.com,
www.hoteltriunddharamshala.com
www.triphotelsheights.com
Email - hoteltriund@gmail.com
triundregency@gmail.com
triundheights@gmail.com
Our Associate Hotels: Hotel Triund Heights
(Dharamshala)
Hotel Triund Regency (Katra)
Mr Vivek Mahajan, MD
(91 9418294449, 91-9736590000)

BEHL HOLIDAYS PLANNERS-MANALI / HIMALAYAN
RESORT - DALHOUSIE
BEHL HOLIDAYS PLANNERS
NH-21, Hotel Baragarh regency
15th Mile - Manali Kullu
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 9418055253, 9418155253, 9805515533
Email - sales@behlholidays.com;
behlholidays@gmail.com
Web - www.behlholidays.com
Mr Rittam Thakur, General Manager

HARMONY HOTEL
(A Unit Of One 2 One Hotels Pvt. Ltd.)
Harmony Hotel: Kanyal Road, Rangri, Manali
Himachal Pradesh - 175131
Tel - + 91 98166 16262, 91 92185 17273, 91 92185 17271
Email - sales@theharmonyhotels.com
Web - www.theharmonyhotels.com
Mr. Deepak Narula, Director

HOTEL DREAM VIEW- MASHOBRA, SHIMLA
Harmony Hotel:
Kanyal Road, Rangri, Manali
Himachal Pradesh - 175131
Mob - 91 98166 16262, 91 92185 17273, 91 92185 17271
Email - sales@theharmonyhotels.com
Web - www.theharmonyhotels.com
Mr. Deepak Narula, Director

VUE MAGIQUE RESORTS AND CAMPS - CHAIL,
SHIMLA
Alampur, Janedghat, Chail Kufri Road,
Shimla-173217 Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 9810452367, 9418203232
Email - enquiry@vuemagique.com
Web - www.vuemagique.com
Mr Pradeep Chauhan, General Manager

HOTEL KALINGA INTERCONTINENTAL - MANALI
NH-21, Rangri (Near H.P Petrol Pump)
Manali – 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252549, 91 9903977266
Email - hotelkalingamanali@gmail.com
Web - www.kalingas.com
Mr. Keshav Shaw, GM
Mr Srinivas, MD (91 9903977265)

THE MONIKER RESORT & SPA - MANALI
Rangri Simsa Road
Manali – 175131, Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 01902-251995 , 919816072747
Email - monikerresort@gmail.com
info@monikerresort.com
Web - www.monikerresort.com
Mr Vijay Thakur, General Manager
EKANT RETREAT - CHAIL
Mihani Chail, Chail-173217
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 094181 48378
Email - booking@hotelekant.com
vishal.ekant@gmail.com
Web - www.hotelekantretreat.com
Mr. Vishal Verma, Director

HOTEL BATSERI - SANGLA, KINNAUR
Batseri Village, Sangla,
Kinnaur - 172106
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 011 45769496, 91-9811559496,
91-7807457545
Email - sales@hotelbatseri.com
Web - www.hotelbatseri.com
Mr Arun Sirkeck, Proprietor
Mr Thakur Singh Negi, Partner

ROYAL PARK RESORTS / HOTEL ANKIT PALACE - MANALI
Hotel De Park
(A Unit of Jaskaran Holiday Resorts P Ltd.)
Kachi Ghati Shimla
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91-9857500040
Email - hoteldepark@hotmail.com
Web - www.hoteldepark.com
Mr. D. R. Verma, GM, 91-9218542960

DOGRA TAXI SERVICE- SOLAN/ HOTEL WOODLAND - MANALI
DOGRA TAXI SERVICE, SOLAN
Mittal Plaza, Chambaghat, Solan - 173212
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 9817444000, 9857057100
Email - dogrataxiservice@gmail.com
Web - www.dogrataxiservices.com
Mr Pankaj Dogra, Proprietor

HOTEL WOODLAND
Near Green Tax, Naggar Road,
Manali - 175131, Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 9816717993
Email - sakshi.journeyrouter@gmail.com
Ms Sakshi, Proprietor

A STAR REGENCY / HOTEL SURYA INTERNATIONAL - MANALI
CORPORATE OFFICE:
Circular Road ,Prini
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253322, 91 92181 00073
Email - astarregency@gmail.com
manali.journey@gmail.com;
hotelsuryamanali@gmail.com
Web - astarregency.com
www.suryainternationalmanali.com
Mr. Sunil Sharma, Director (91 98160 40073)

SARTHAK RESORT-MANALI & HOTEL SANGAM- BHUNTAR, KULLU
SARTHAK RESORTS - MANALI
Village & P.O - Khakhnal Left Bank Tehsil,
Dist - Kullu Naggar Highway
Manali – 175143 Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 259323, 259623
(M) 91 9816646023 / 02223, +91 9805091072
91 98050 08423
Email - booking@sarthakresorts.com
Web - www.sarthakresorts.com
Mr. Budhi Parkash Thakur, Director
Mr. Rinesh Thakur, Director

HOTEL SANGAM - BHUNTAR, KULLU
District Kullu
Himachal Pradesh - 175125
Mr. Parveen Kapoor, Managing Director
(+91 9816459989)

UTOPIA RESORTS & SPA - MANALI / SMILING TRIP
UTOPIA RESORTS & SPA - MANALI
Near Hadimba Devi Temple Manali,
Distt. Kullu, Himachal Pradesh - 175131
Tel - 91 9805011184
Email - reservations@utopiamanali.com
rahulsood146@gmail.com
Web - www.utopiamanali.com
Mr Rahul Sood, Director (91 98162 11183)

SNOW FLAKES RESORT - MANALI
Naggar Road ,Shuru
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 9816007132, 9418013232
Email - info@snowflakesresort.com;
Snowflakesresort@gmail.com
Web –www.snowflakesresort.com
Mr Vinay Kumar , GM

THE MANALI INN (MANALI)
The Manali Inn
Rangree
Manali
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91-1902 253550 - 54
Email - mumbai@manaliinn.com
Web - www.manaliinn.com
Mr. Pankaj , Director- Sales & Marketing
(91 9953207873,9810314929 )

HOTEL NITESH / HOTEL NEHA PALACE – MANALI
Left Bank, Naggar Road Aleo,
Manali District Kullu – 175125
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 98101 92418,94182-39001
9805639001.9805647001.9218672101
01902 252542,250241
Email - hotelniteshmanali@gmail.com
manalihotelnitesh@gmail.com
royalhotelsmanali@gmail.com
Web - www.hotelniteshmanali.com
www.groupofroyalhotels.com
www.hotelnehapalacemanali.com
Mr. Sunil David, Director (91 98101 92418)
Mr. Loknath Dogra, Managing Director

HOTEL BHAGSU HEIGHTS - DHARAMSHALA
Bhagsunag, (2 kms from Mcleodganj)
Upper Dharamshala, Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 01892 220500,+91 98166 22404
+91 98829 88800
Email-hotelbhagsuheights@gmail.com
Web-www.hotelbhagsuheights.com
Mr Anurag ,+91 9816622404

SAGRIKA RESORT- DALHOUSIE
The Mall Court Road
Near Punjab National Bank
Distt – Chamba
Dalhousie - 176304
Tel - 01899-240489,240660
91 9418040660,91 9318040660
Email – sagrikaresort@hotmail.com
info@sagrikaresortdalhousie.com
Web – www.sagrikaresort.com,
www.sagrikaresortdalhousie.com

Mr Lakshit Soni , Manager - Sales & Marketing

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
Directorate of Tourism
Tourist Reception Centre
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmim
Tel: 91 194 2452690/91/2472449/2520409
Fax: 91 194 2452361 / 2479548 / 2472449, 91 191
2548358
Email: alyasahmad11@gmail.com
dgt@jktourism.org ; alyasahmad11@gmail.com
Website: www.jktourism.org
Mr. Mahmood Ahmed Shah, Director Tourism (Kashmir)

JAMMU ADDRESS:
Civil Secretariat
Jammu - 180001
Jammu & Kashmim
Tel - 0191 2542922, 2548715
Fax - 191 2548715, 91 194 2450523
Email - dgt@jktourism.org
Web - www.jktourism.org
Ms. Samita Sethi, KAS

AHMEDABAD OFFICE:
Indian Airlines Building
1st Floor, Near Rupali Cinema
Lal Darwaja
Ahmedabad - 380001
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 25503551
Fax - 91 79 25503551
Email - nageshamin@gmail.com

GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND
Directorate of Tourism
FFP Buliding, 2nd Floor
Near Project Building, SSC Campus Dhurwa
Ranchi - 834004 Jharkhand
Tel: 91 651 2400493
Fax: 91 651 2330935
Email: jharkhandtourism@yahoo.co.in
Mr. Prasad Krishna Waghmare, IAS, Director

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
Department of Tourism
No. 49, 2nd Floor, Khaniya Bhawan
Race Course Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel: 91 80 22352525, 22352828
Fax: 91 80 22352626 / 2963
Email: director@karnatakatourism.org; discoverkarnataka@vsnl.net
Website: www.karnatakatourism.org
Mr. Gaurav Gupta, IAS, Principal Secretary
Dr. Manjula N., IAS, Director

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Department of Tourism
Park View
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033
Kerala
Tel: 91 471 2322279
Email: biju@keralatourism.org
Website: www.keralatourism.org
Dr. Venu V., IAS, Principal Secretary
Sri. P. Bala Kiran, IAS, Director

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
Directorate of Tourism
Nokrek Building, Lower Lachumiere
Shillong - 793001
Meghalaya
Tel: 91 364 2226054/2500736
Fax: 91 364 2226054
Email: meghtourism@gmail.com
Smti. R.C. Sohkhlet, MCS, Director of Tourism

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
Department of Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan, Lewis Road
Museum Complex
Bhubaneswar - 751014
Odisha
Tel: 91 674 2390005, 2554135
Fax: 91 674 2536619, 2430887
Email: oritour@gmail.com
Website: www.odishatourism.gov.in
www.visitorissa.org
Dr. Mona Sharma, IAS, Principal Secretary
Dr. Nitin B. Jawale, IAS, Director Tourism

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

SUBLIME TOURS & TRAVELS PVT. LTD.
HOTEL SUBASH PVT. LTD.

OM LEISURE HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD.
SHREE VENKATESWARA TOURS PVT. LTD.
SWOSTI TRAVELS
HOTEL NAREN PALACE, PURI
SAND PEBBLES TOUR & TRAVELS PVT. LTD.
HOTEL ATITHI HERITAGE, PURI
GO HOLIDAYS, BHUBANESWAR
BLUE LILY HOTELS, PURI
ODISHA HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD.

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
Department of Tourism
Khasakothi Campus
M I Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 141 5110593, 91 141 2227744
Fax: 91 141 2227271, 5110593, 141 2361648
Email: queries@rajasthantourism.gov.in
Website: www.rajasthantourism.gov.in
Mr. Nihal Chand Goel, IAS, Additional Chief Secretary
Mr. Pradeep Kumar Borar, IAS, Director
Mr. Anand Tripathi, Additional Director

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

INDANA PALACE JAIPUR
Kukas Jaipur Delhi Highway
Amer
Jaipur - 302028
Rajasthan
Tel: 01426- 401100 / 401111
Email - resv.jaipur@indanahotels.com

HOTEL MADHURAM ROYALE
Main Pal Road, Near Pal Balaji Temple
Jodhpur - 342008
Email - info@madhuramtoyale.com

VRISA HOTEL, BHARGAVI HOTELS & RESORTS PVT. LTD.
12, Airport Plaza
Durgapura
Jaipur
Email - info@hotelvrisa.com
MEHAR ADVENTURE SAFARI CAMP
C/O Mehar Engineering
Madrasa Road
Jaisalmer
Email – meharadventure@yahoo.in

HOTEL GRAND XENIA
Hathi Kheda, Foy Sagar Road
Ajmer - 305001
Email - gm@grandxenia.com

HOTEL VALLEY VIEW UDAIPUR
Plot No 10, Near Transport nagar
Pratap nagar, Airport road
Udaipur - 313003
Email - info@valleyviewudaipur.com

ROYALE HOLIDAYS
B-2, 303 Mahaluxmi Enclave
Baran Road, Kota
Rajasthan
Email - booking@royaleclubholidays.com

DESERT ADVENTURE CAMP
Sam Sand Dunes
Jaisalmer
Email - dacjsm@gmail.com

GOLDEN TULIP, JAIPUR
Opp GPO, MI road
Jaipur - 302001
Email - gm.jaipur@goldentulipindia.com

GOVERNMENT OF SIKKIM
Tourism & Civil Aviation department
Paryatan Bhawan, Metro Point
Tadong
Gangtok - 737101
Sikkim
Tel: 91 3592 232218
Fax: 91 3592 232216
Email: secy_tourism@yahoo.com
Website: www.sikkimtourism.gov.in
Mr. Madan Kumar Pradhan, Joint Director, I&P/Perm/MS & R/Adventure/Grievances, Tourism & CAv Department

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
Telangana Tourism Department
1st Floor

D Block, Secretariat
Hyderabad - 500022
Telangana
Email: telanganatourismmpub@gmail.com
Website: www.telanganatourism.com
Shri B. Venkatesham, IAS, Secretary, Youth Advancement, Tourism & Culture
Ms. Sunitha M. Baghawath, IAS, Commissioner

GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR PRADESH
Rajarshi Purushottam Das, Tandon Paryatan Bhavan
C-13, Vipin Khand, Gomti Nagar
Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
Phone: +91-522-2308993
Fax: 91-522-2308937
E-mail : upstdc@up-tourism.com
Mr. Awanish Kumar Awasthi, IAS, Principal Secretary and Director General
Ms. Preeti Srivastava, Deputy Director

GRAND SERENAA HOTEL & RESORTS, PONDICHERRY
164/1, Puducherry
Trivandrum Road
Koot Road
Thiruchitrambalam - 605111
Puducherry
Tel: 0413 226 6950
Email: s.sathidaran@grandserenaa.com
Website: www.grandserenaa.com
Mr. Sakthidaran. S, General Manager
(91 9884202886)
Mr. Balaji

GREEN RIDGE RESORTS
N.H Road,Central Munnar
Central Munnar
Munnar - 685612
Tel : 91 4865 231164, 232481, 232482
Email: greenridgemunnar@gmail.com
Website: www.greenridgeholiday.com
Jinoy Jose, Manager (91 8136980980)

GRT HOTELS & RESORTS
39, North Usman Road
T-Nagar
Chennai - 600017
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 44 665 000 00
Fax: 44 665 000 55
HOTEL CASTLE LALPURA, JAIPUR
Behind Ganpati Plaza
Lalpura House
Samsar Chandra Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel: 0141 2371779/ 2371780
Email: rishi@castlelalpura.com
Website: www.castlelalpura.com
Mr. Rishi Raj Kapoor, General Manager (91 7410842299)
Mr. Ghavver Singh, Marketing Med (91 9928935555)
Product & Services: Heritage Queen Desert Camp - Jaisalmer
the following as part of its standard service design
• Stay at Heritage desert camp - 21 tents • Traditional Rajasthani Welcome with Tikka, Aarti • Welcome Drinks on arrival • Tea/coffee, Snacks • Buffet dinner & Breakfast • Folk Dance • Evening cultural program • Group Dance on DJ • The PU tents have running hot & cold water with tent size 14”X28” • Desert Camel Safari from Camps for 2 person in evening. • Sun Set Point in Dunes. • Pick and Drop from Railway Station to stay in Jaisalmer hotel
Hotel Castle Lalpura, Jaipur has the following services to offer:
Rooms
The hotel has 36 elegantly furnished spacious premium and deluxe rooms with all the modern amenities.
Dining
The Emperor Lounge : The ideal destination for a business lunch or a relaxed dinner with friends. Indulge in exquisitely prepared cuisine in an elegant, relaxing atmosphere in Jaipur’s favourite restaurant.
Roof Top: For open air get-together and parties etc.
Conference Room: For meetings, small parties with a maximum capacity of 40 pax.
Bar
Mehfil: Where good times & good food come together with capacity of 70 PAX.
Standard service design:
1. Buffet Breakfast at the Restaurant.
2. Complimentary Wi-Fi.
3. Mini Bar/ Tea Coffee Maker
4. Pick-up & Drop facility - ON REQUEST.
5. Travel Desk
6. Laundry
7. Parking
8. Doctor On call
HOTEL CASTLE MANDAWA (P) LTD
Mandawa Haveli
Sansar Chandra Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel: 0141 4021194/2371194
Fax: 0141 2372084
Email: reservation@castlemandawa.com
Website: www.mandawahotels.com
Association Membership: FHRAI, HRANI, IATO, HAI, IHHA
Mr. Shivarjun Singh, Director (91 9829057878)
Mr. Keshav Kumar Singh, Gen Manager (91 9829057878)
Product & Services: Mandawa Hotels are boutique Heritage Hotels & Resorts in Rajasthan's most exquisite and remote settings. Each property is enhanced by its unique surroundings and expansive horizons for travelers while respecting local ways of life. Mandawa Hotels are family run offering personalized service.

One of the oldest heritage hotels of India. Castle Mandawa is a curious mixture of the old and the new. With medieval turreted towers and palanquin roofed balconies where tradition still runs strong has 85 rooms and no two rooms are alike - Castle Mandawa showcases vintage at its best.

Mandawa Haveli Jaipur built in 1896 was originally conceived as a town house for the family. Built in the Jaipur style of architecture with its pretty balconies, numerous lawns and terraces, it is now a hotel with all modern amenities with 70 rooms. Mandawa Haveli is synonymous to royal hospitality at its best.

A pioneer in mud architecture, The Desert Resort, Mandawa has been built almost entirely with materials available locally spread over a 25 acres farm, the 74 rooms include luxury cottages and spacious deluxe suites. The Desert Resort emphasis on harmony between man and nature.

HOTEL EXCELLENCY PVT LTD
Nettipadom Road
Off M.G Road
Jos Junction
Cochin - 682016
Tel: 0484 2378251 - 58
Email: excellency@eth.net
Website: www.hotelexcellency.com
Mr. Rajan Jacob, G.M Sales (91 9447390247)
Product & Services: Deluxe A/C, Standard A/C Rooms, Non A/C Rooms also. Multi Cuisine Restaurant Banquet Hall Etc.

HOTEL GREEN PALACE - PONDICHERY / HOTEL SUPREME - MADURAI / PEARL RESIDENCY - RAMESWARAM / AMBICA EMPIRE GROUP OF HOTELS
Mr. V. Adhithyan, General Manager (91 9677744325)

HOTEL HEIWA HEAVEN
Jamdoli To Jai Singh Pura Khor Road
Jaipur
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 9587643888
Email: lokendra@heiwaheaven.com
Website: www heiwaheaven.com
Mr. Rahul Singh Shekhawat, Sales Executive (91 9587485555)

HOTEL KODAI INTERNATIONAL
17/328, Lawsghat Road
Kodaikanal - 624101
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 04542 245190
Fax: 04542 - 240753
Email: sales@hki.co.in
Website: www.kodaiinternational.com
Mr. Ruthra Moorthi.S, Exe. Asst. Manager (91 9994950772)
Mr. Veeraman.S, Jr. Exe. Revenue (91 9443045190)
Product & Services: Hospitality Industry, MICE, RESORT
HOTEL KAUSHAL INTERNATIONAL
NH 15, Barmer Jaisalmer Road
Sanchoore - 343041
Rajasthan
Tel: 02979 - 284444
Email : info@hotelkaushalint.com
Website: www.hotelkaushalint.com
Mr. Kamlesh Bishnoi, M.D (91 9982107777)
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Jha, GM (91 7665000843)
Product & Services: Hotel Accommodation, Restaurant
Bar, Swimming pool, Garden, Banquet hall.

HOTEL PARLE INTERNATIONAL-MUMBAI/HOTEL GRAND IMPERIAL-AGRA
B.N Agarwal Commercial Complex
Opp Ville Parle
Railway Station
Mumbai - 400057
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 26102122
Email: info@hotelparleinternational.com
Website: www.hotelparleinternational.com
Mr. Ambuj Chaturvedi, Group General Manager
(91 9324637270)
Product & Services: Rooms, Conference Hall, Wedding Halls, Restaurants

HOTEL PUSHKAR PALACE/ JAGAT PALACE/ ROYAL DESERT CAMP, PUSHKAR
Behind Randwara, Ajmer Road
Pushkar - 305022
Rajasthan
Tel: 0145 - 2772953/54, 2772401/2001
Fax: 0145 2772226
Email: info@pushkarpalace.com
Website: www.hotelpushkarpalace.com
Mr. Ghanshyam Singh, Sales Manager
(91 8696969685)

HOTEL RAJ PARK
180 T.T.K Road
Alwarpet
Chennai - 600018
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 044 42257777
Email: bdm@rajparkchennai.in
Website: www.rajpark.com
Mr. D. Srivatson, BDM

Mr. Bala Krishnan, Sales Manager

HOTEL RV CONTINENTAL
Raminder Singh
1 Hotel Lane, Queen Road
Amritsar
Email: rvcontinental@yahoo.com
Website: www.hotelrvcontinental.com
Rajshree, Owner

HOTEL SHANTI PALACE
A-67, Mahi Palpur
NH - 6, Near IGI Airport
New Delhi - 110037
Tel: 011 4535 7319
Email: sales@shantipalace.com
Mr. Vineet Sharma, MGR Sales

HOTEL SHRI RAM EXCELLENCY
58 Residency Road
Jodhpur
Rajasthan
Tel: 0291 2614100
Fax: 0291 2614100
Website: www.hotelshriramexcellency.com
Mr. Nitesh Panwar, Executive Tower

HOTEL SWARAN PALACE
15A/33, W.E.A, Ajmal Khan Road
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel: 011 450 42777
Email: gm@swaranpalace.com
Website: www.swaranpalace.com
Mr. Binod Mahato, General Manager
(91 9718861155)

HOTEL UDAI MEDIAN
(A Unit of Shree Udaipur Regency Pvt. Ltd.)
3-A Madhuban, Near Lok Kala Mandal
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 294 2425760/ 761
Email: gm@hoteludaimedian.com
Website: www.hoteludaimedian.com
Mr. Dinesh Kumar Upadhyay, General Manager
(91 9116611201)
Mr. Amarjeet Singh, General Manager
(91 9116611401)
Product & Services: Property has - 54 rooms (with
Two category as Deluxe / Super Deluxe) - (09 rooms are upcoming)
Swimming Pool (Upcoming)
Banquet Hall (Regency - I and Regency - II)
Restaurant (Midtown - The Multi Cuisine Restaurant)
Roof top Bar with open Terrace Restaurant (Upcoming)

VIA LAKHELA RESORTS & SPA (A UNIT OF HOTEL LAKE RETREAT)
Maharana Pratap Marg
Adj. to Lakhela Lake
Fort Road, Khumbhalgadh
Distt. Rajsamand - 313325
Rajasthan
Product & Services:Property has - 54 rooms (with three category as Deluxe / Super Deluxe / Suite)
Swimming pool with open pool deck area
Banquet Hall (Splendid Court – The Banquet Hall)
Open Garden (Lakhela Lawn)
Restaurant ("Wow" the Multi Cuisine Restaurant) with its attached open deck area
Spa (upcoming)
Bar (Refuel - The Bar) with open Terrace area (Upcoming)
Fitness Center

HOTEL UDAI VILAS PALACE
NH 11, Fatehpur Sikri Road
Bharatpur - 321001
Rajasthan
Tel : 91 9649900154
Email:anupam@udaihotels.com
Website :www.udaihotels.com
Mr. Anupam Singh, Director (91 9649900154)
Mr. Udai Singh, M.D (91 9414023378)
Product & Services: Hotels

IDEAL LEISURE HOLIDAY (ETTHOA)
K-9, Sahapur Colony (E)
Plot no. 329, New Alipour, Near Vivekananda Sporting Club
Kolkata - 700053
West Bengal
Tel: 33-2400 0091/ 6460 2454 / 6501 0368
Fax :91 98303 17145 / 9830202454
Email :pratul@idealleisureholiday.com
siliguri@idealleisureholiday.com
Website :www.idealleisureholiday.com
Mr. Pratul Kumar Mondal (91-9330202451)

Siliguri Office:
3rd Floor, Nandan Apartment
Samijj Sarani (2nd Lane)
Hakim Para
Siliguri- 734 001 (W.B)

Srinagar Office
Way 2 Kashmir
Gul Pharmecy lane, Buchwara
Dalgate, Srinagar-190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Contact No: 91-194-2501565 / 91-8013311814

INDIA TOURISM
124 Transport Bhawan
1, Parliament Street
New Delhi - 110001
Tel: 91 11 23715084, 23711995
Fax: 91 11 23710518
Email: publicity124@gmail.com
contactus@incredibleindia.org
Website: http://www.incredibleindia.org
Mrs. Rashmi Verma, IAS, Secretary
Mr. Suman Billa, Joint Secretary
Ms. Meenakshi Mehta, Dy. Director General
Mr. Manas Ranjjan Pattanaik

MUMBAI ADDRESS:
1st Floor, 123, Maharshi Karve Marg
Churchgate, Opposite Railway Station
Above Railway Reservation Counter
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra

INDIA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
Scope Complex, Core 8
6th Floor, 7 - Lodhi Road
New Delhi - 110003
Tel: 91 11 24360303, 26110101
Fax: 91 11 24360233, 26873216
Email: sales@theashokgroup.com
Website: www.theashokgroup.com
Mr. Rajiv Anand, General Manager (91 9560197422)
Mr. Harish Bhardwaj, Assistant Manager (91 9560885875)
Product & Services: Hotels, Travels & Tours, Event Management, Duty Free Shops, Sound & Light Shows, Hospitality Education
INDIAN HOSPITALITY
D-248/10 Balaji Complex
309 3rd Floor Laxmi Nagar
Delhi - 110092
Tel: 011 42333650
Email: sales@indianhospitality.co.in
Website: www.indianhospitality.co.in
Mr. Neeraj Singh Negi, Sales & Marketing
Mr. Parvinder, Executive

ISOLA DI COCO
Isola Di Cocco Ayurvedic Beach Resort
Poovar
Trivandrum - 695525
Kerala
Tel : 91 471 2210008
Fax :9.147122105e+011
Email: gm@isoladicocco.com
Website:www.isoladicocco.com
www.keralaayurtheeram.com
Mr. Niseedh.R, General Manager

ITZCASH
Itzcash, Top Floor, Times Tower
 Kamala City
Lower Parel
Mumbai - 400013
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 61125630
Fax: 022 6112 5699
Email: help@itzcash.com
Website: www.itzcash.com
Association Membership: Government Council Of India
Mr. Ravi Shingh, Chief Business Officer
(91 9700992322)

JC RESIDENCY - KODAIKANAL
Convent Road
Naidupuram
Kodaikanal - 624101
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 91 4542 245224
Email: gm.kkl@jcresidency.com
Website: www.jcresidency.com
Association Membership: FHRAI / IATO / TAAI / SIHRAI /
KHROA / RCI
Mr. Elavenil, GM (91 7373737364)
Mr. Saravanan, FOM (91 7373737367)
Product & Services: Hotel & Restaurant

JODHANA HERITAGE RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
Bal Samand Lake Palace
Mandore Road
Jodhpur - 342007
Rajasthan
Tel : 0291 2572321-7
Fax :0291 2571240
Email:areasalesmanager@jodhanaheritage.com
Website: www.jodhanaheritage.com
Mr. Jayant Kalla, Area Manager Sales
(91 8875015807)
Mr. Hemendra S Champawat, Assistant manager
(91 8875015813)
Product & Services: Heritage Hotels (Hospitality) owned by H.H Jodhpur

KANJ HOTELS & RESORTS
31S, 03rd Floor, Anand Mangal Complex
1st B/H Femina Town
Near Swastik Cross Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel: 079 26448720
Email: dineshshshekhwat@kanjhotels.com
Website: www.kanjhotels.com
Mr. Dinesh Singh, Director (91 9913217773)
Mr. Kaishan Verma, Asst Sales Manager
(91 9879108712)
Product & Services: Hospitality Resorts

KARNI GROUP OF HOTELS JODHPUR
Defence Lab Road
Batanada
Jodhpur - 342011
Rajasthan
Tel: 0291 2512101
Email: reservation@karnihotels.com
Website: www.karnihotels.com
Mr. Tanay Prakash Ojha, Reservation Manager
(91 9214988092)
Mr. Arvind Kumar Das, Manager (91 9116018545)
Product & Services:
Karni Fort, Bambora a Heritage Hotel near Udaipur is today available to the discerning and adventurous traveler, to share in its past and partake of its present – the epitome of Rajput hospitality, princely comforts and Aristocratic cuisines. The Karni Fort a Heritage Hotel near Udaipur has been sensitively restored to retain its ambience and yet
offer modern conveniences. Of great interest is the whole process of conversation and restoration which the owners, Thakur Sunder Singh, his wife Thakurani Chanda Kanwar of Sodawas (Marwar- Jodhpur) and their Aristocratic family, took up this challenging task, of converting this majestic Fort into an immaculate Heritage Hotel.

Karni Fort Bambora a Heritage Hotel near Udaipur has 30 rooms, 10 suites and 20 Deluxe Rooms with air conditioning. These rooms have been tastefully done up, each having a distinct individuality and style. Karni Fort has exquisite Heritage furniture tastefully handpicked for each room.

Each room at Karni Fort Bambora a Heritage Hotel near Udaipur has a breathtaking view of the scenery around one can also have glimpse of the beautiful sunrise and sunsets through the large bay windows present in each room.

Enjoy romantic meals in the balconies which are attached to some of the suites at the Karni Fort, it is truly an exquisite and novel experience. The accommodation at Karni fort Bambora a Heritage Hotel near Udaipur can be the best described as an amazing blend of old charm with modern facilities.

FACILITIES / ACTIVITIES
• Ayurvedic Oil massage: on request at the Reception • Hamam on request (this is an 18th Century Jacuzzi!) • A tour of the museum and a glimpse of the Old Tunnel • Village walk and a browse in the Baazar • Restoration Museum • Ideal place for Corporate Conferences • Yoga Camp and Meditation • Horse Safari in the tribal areas, and also a close view of their dwelling and culture • Conferences for up to sixty people can be arranged at the Karni Fort • Picnic lunch/tea overlooking the reservoir – one can sight migratory birds here in abundance • A day excursion to Jaisamand Lake, Rajasthan’s biggest man-made lake along with a picnic lunch. While you are there, you can also visit the famous ‘Ruthi Rani Ro Mahal’ • For Keen bird watchers, at times, one can see, King Fisher, Beaters, Tree Pie, Partridges, Swallows, and Kites & Grand Indian Peacocks in the Fort Premises • The beautiful marble pool will always bring back Karni Fort into your memory. • Guest can change into their swim-wear by the pool side changing room; towels are available at the pool. • To keep children occupied, we have indoor games • Last but not the least, one can also do a full day sightseeing of Udaipur City, with a special lunch at the Lake Palace Hotel, and return at tea time to Bambora to see the glorious sunset • A visit to the 11th Century Hindu Jagat Temple, also known as the Mini Khajuraho of Rajasthan is highly recommended. The Sitla Mata sanctuary is also another attraction. Day excursions to Chittorgarh or to the city of Udaipur can be arranged; both cities have a great historical significance in Indian history and are worth a visit.

Karni Fort Bambora Village & Post - Bambora, Via - Kurabad, Tehsil - Girwa, District - Udaipur
Tel. No. - 0294-2398284, 2398287
Fax. -0294-2398220
Please visit our website: - www.karnihotels.com
E-mail address : reservation@karnihotels.co,
info@karnihotels.com, bambora@karnihotels.com
Head Office - Hotel Karni Bhawan, Defence Lab Road, Ratanada, Jodhpur-342011
Tel. 91-291-2512101,102, 103, 104
Fax - 0291-2512105
Karni Bhawan, Jodhpur
This colonial bungalow was first converted into a hotel of 12 rooms in 1986 and expanded to a strength of 32 rooms by the year 1994 with 25 air-conditioned and 7 air-cooled rooms. Karni Bhawan is a proud property, with exquisite Rajasthani cuisine. (Our Chef has visited Switzerland for Rajasthani Food Festivals sponsored by Air-India and the Hotels there for six consecutive years).

Facilities and services that are on offer at Karni Bhawan:-
(1) Hot water from 6 A.M. to 10 A.M. and from 5.30 P.M. to 9.30 P.M.
(2) Breakfast buffet from 7 A.M. to 10 A.M. at Tashli or Mosaic courtyard.
(3) Dinner buffet with live music and camp-fire from 7 P.M. to 10 P.M. at Dhani.
During summer, pool side dinners with live music from 8 P.M. to 10.30 P.M.
(4) Oil massage : on request at Reception.
(5) Village Safari: To sight Wildlife/To visit the dwellings of different tribes.
Travel Desk : Taxi, Ticketing (Air/Rail/Bus)
Please visit our website: - www.karnihotels.com
E-mail address : reservation@karnihotels.co
info@karnihotels.com.
Address - Hotel Karni Bhawan, Defence Lab Road, Ratanada, Jodhpur-342011
Tel.91-291-2512101,102, 103, 104
Fax. - 0291-2512105
KARNI KOT SODAWAS (PALI)
Sodawas was given in Jagir (Fiefdom) to Late Thakur
Bishan Singhji by his late Highness maharaja Shri Umaid Singh ji of Jodhpur in the year 1943 along with two other villages. On arrival you enter through a grand gateway into the Karni Kot, Which is still lived in by the family of Late Thakur Bishan Singh Ji. The present Thakur Sunder Singh of Sodawas and his family will join you and will give you an opportunity to discuss their traditions, culture and the rich heritage of Marwar erstwhile state of Jodhpur. Folk Music and Theme Dinners are additional attractions. Their beautifully designed stables will interest Horse Lover.s. Once the much loved stallion and mare of the Late Thakur Bishan Singh Ji Sahib were stabled here. Horse Safaris can be arranged on request. Beyond the Kot walls the guest encounters breath taking view of lush green fields of mustard and wheat; and in the village, one can see artisans working on the local crafts of the region. From Sodawas travelling through interesting countryside and passing the 14th Century Temples of Nadol and the famous white marble Jain Temple of Ranakpur, one can travel reroute to Udaipur, through the picturesque landscape of the Aravali Mountain Range.

A visit to Karni Kot Sodawas is indeed a delightful and memorable experience …….

Karni Kot Sodawas
(Village & Post - Sodawas, District - Pali)
Please visit our website: - www.karnihotels.com
E-mail address :- reservation@karnihotels.co, info@karnihotels.com.
Head Office - Hotel Karni Bhawan, Defence Lab Road, Ratanada, Jodhpur-342011
Tel.91-291-2512101,102, 103, 104 Fax. - 0291-2512105

KESAR TOURISM & VAAM HOLIDAYS
2, Bhagwati Chambers, Opp. City Center Near Swastik Cross Road
C.G Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel: 91 8153032814
Email: vishal@kesartourism.com
Website: www.kesartourism.com
Mr. Vishal, Owner (91 8153032814)

VAAM HOLIDAYS
H-190, Titanium City Centre
Anandnagar Road
Ahmedabad - 380015, Gujarat
Pnh no: 91 9687600707
Email id : contact@vaamholidays.com
Website: www.vaamholidays.com
Mr. Anand Patel, Owner (91 7600220033)
Mr. Pragnesh Ahir, Project Manager (91 9737557744)
Products/Services: Adventure Tour and travels, Custom Tour Package, Car/bus Rental Services

KING’S ABODE
Ranakpur Road
Post Sadri
Dist - Pali- Rajasthan
Sadri - 306702
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 9001999491/92/93
Email: kingsabode@gmail.com
Website: www.kingsabode.in
Mr. Jaidev Singh Rathore, Director - Operations (91 9001999493)
Mr. Narpat Singh Rathore, Manager - Operations (91 9829364460)
Product & Services: Resort

KUMBHALGARH YATRI NIWAS PVT LTD
Maharana Pratap Marg
Kumbhalgarh Kelwara
Dist - Rajsamand - 313325
Rajasthan
Tel: 02954 242401
Fax: 02954 42402
Email: gm@ramadakumbhalgarh.com
Website: www.ramadakumbhalgarh.com
Mr. Keshar Singh Chauhan, General Manager (91 7340041270)

LADAKH TRIP INDIA PVT LTD
Khusru Near Hurbyat Office
Rajbag
Srinagar - 190008
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel: 91 9434124440
Email: info@ladakhtrip.co.in
Website: www.ladakhtrip.co.in
Association Membership: ETAA, ASTA, IATO, ISO
Mr. Mukut Roy, Managing Director (91 9434124440)
Miss Ambika Kathari, Managing Director (91 7807265041)
Product & Services: Leh ladakh Tour Packages, Hotel Booking, Cab Bookings, Air Tickets, Domestic Tours,
Outbound Tours.

**LATAGURI RESORT OWNER WELFARE ASSOCIATION**
P.O - Lataguri
Jalpaiguri
West Bengal
Tel: 91 9932897255
Email: resortslataguri@gmail.com
Website: www.lataguri.org
Mr. Dibyendu Deb, Secretary (91 9932897255)

**LEISURE HOTELS LIMITED**
F-3/6, Ground Floor
Okhla Phase 1
New Delhi - 110020
Tel: 011 4652 0045
Email: sakshi.diwakar@leisurehotels.in
Website: www.leisurehotels.in / www.corbetthideaway.com
Ms. Sakshi Diwakar, Manager- Marketing (91 9810396848)

**LORD PORTAL DMC**
Office 1604, Fortune Executive Towers
Cluster T, Jumeirah Lakes Towers
Dubai
UAE
Tel: 971 (4) 4385299
Fax: 971 (4) 4503708
Email: amit@lordportaldmcc.com
Website: www.lordportaldmcc.com
Mr. Amit Ghosh, General Manager

**M.P. HOLIDAYS**
401-402, Citylight Shopping Center
Citylight Main Road
Surat - 395001
Gujarat
Tel : 0261 6505067, 305345
Email :info@mpholidays.com
Website : www.mpholidays.com
Mr. Vinod Maheshwari,Proprieter (91 9327788000)
Siddhi, Brand Manager (91 9408120304)
Product & Services: 1) Hotels in Pachm

**M/S COSMOS BON-VOYAGE AND FOREX PVT. LTD.**
Shop No 10,11, A - 103
Link Palace Building,Opp Kamat Club
Lokhandwala Complex,Andheri (W)

Mumbai - 400053
Email: navin@cosmostours.in
Website: www.cosmostours.in
Rahul Khola, Director (91 9321159817)

**M/S LALOOJI & SONS**
A/12 Shivaji Bus Centre
Opp Cansvile Golf Acadamy
B/H Rajpath Club
Ahmedabad - 380054
Gujarat
Tel: 91 7726274141
Email: bhaviksheth@rannutsav.net
Website: www.rannutsav.net
Mr. Bhavik Sheth, Manager (91 9726274141)

**MADHYA PRADESH STATE TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION**
Paryatan Bhavan
Bhadhada Road
Bhopal - 462003
Madhya Pradesh
Tel: 91 7552771094
Fax: 91 755 2774289/ 2779476
Email: vivekmathur@mptourism.com
md@mptourism.com
Website: www.mptourism.com
Mr. Hari Ranjan Rao, IAS, Managing Director
Mr. Yuvraj Padole, General Manager, Event & Marketing

AHMEDABAD OFFICE :
219 Super Mall
Near Lal Bungalow C G Road
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26462977, 32939000
Fax -91 79 26462978
Email: ahmedabad@mptourism.com
mptahmedabad@rediffmail.com
Website - http://www.mptourism.com
Mr.Nitin Katare, Tourist Officer(9429197990)

SURAT OFFICE:
C/o Gujarat Tourism
Jilla Seva Sadan, 2 Block-A, Ground Floor
Athhava Road
Surat - 394710
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 2918688
Website - http://www.mptourism.com

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

SHAKAMBARI RESORTS
Pench
Sagnik Sengupta (9004329888)

TATHASTU RESORT
Pench
Kinshuk Agrawal (9765550606)

STRIPES HOLIDAYS
Navneet Maheshwari (9977853263)

BANDHAV VILLAS
Bandhavgarh
Nitin Sen (8860518887)

HOTEL PARK PALACE
Ujjain
Rajesh Kulkarni (8962225572)

SOULACIA RESORT
Kanha
Shrey Bhatnagar (9717199299)

MPSTDC HOTELS

MAHARASHTRA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
C.D.O. Hutments
Opp. L.I.C.(Yogakshema) Building
Madame Cama Road
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 22 22044040 (5 LINES), 22845678
(022) 22023472
Fax: 91 22 22024521
Email: publicity@maharashtratourism.gov.in
exhibition@maharashtratourism.gov.in
Website: www.maharashtratourism.gov.in
Shri. Devendra Fadnavis, Hon’ble Chief Minister and
Minister of Tourism, Government of Maharashtra
Shri. Jaykumar Rawal, Hon’ble Minister for Tourism &
Employment Guarantee Scheme, Government of
Maharashtra
Shri Nitin Gadre, IAS, Principal Secretary Tourism and
Culture, Government of Maharashtra
Shri. Vijay B. Waghmare, IAS, Managing Director -
Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.
Shri. Aashutosh Rathod, Director of Tourism, Govt. of
Maharashtra & Jt. Managing Director - Maharashtra
Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.
Smt. Swati Kale, General Manager
Shri. Chandrashekhar S. Jaiswal, Deputy General
Manager
Smt. Moushami Kose, Manager (Domestic Exhibition)

MAHESHWARI GROUP OF HOTELS & RESORTS (MP
TRAVELS)
H O - 401, 402 Citylight Shopping Centre
Citylight Main Road
Surat - 395007
Email : info@mpholidays.com; mptravels@yahoo.com
Website: www.maheshwarigroupofhotels.com
www.mpholidays.com
Amrita Sagar, Sr. Manager (91 9376903457)

MAHINDRA & MAHINDRA LIMITED
Akurli Road,Khandivli (E)
Khandivli (E)
Mumbai - 400101
Mr. Ganesh Kore, Dy. General Manger - Corporate
Sales

MAHINDRA HOLIDAY & RESORTS
308, Rahul Raj Mall

MAHARAJA TRAVELS
125, M.G Road, Gaaghan
Port Blair - 744103
Andaman & Nicobar Islands
Tel: 03192- 230870
Email: contact@maharajatravels.in
Website: www.maharajatravels.in
Association Membership: ACCI
Mr. Suchi Bhatia, Branch Head (91 9932086666)
Ms. Priyanka Pandya (91 787254700)
Product & Services: Maharaja Travels provides
individual and group travel to leisure and corporate
clients. Services and products provided by maharaja
travels include tour packages for Andaman islands.
Maharaja Travels seeks to differentiate itself as the
premiere of adventure travel agency in the Andaman
islands.
Dumas Road
Surat - 395007
Gujarat
Tel: 91 8306705445
Email:sachin.khandelwal@mahindraholidays.com
Mr. Sachin Khandelwal, AMM (91 8306705445)
Product & Services: Holidays Membership

MAKE PLANS HOLIDAYS
282/16, Khande Building
SBS Road, Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 9820455030
Email: sales@makeplans.in
Website: www.makeplans.in
Mr. Dharmaraj J. Ashar, Partner (91 9920436000)

MANU MAHARANI HOTELS LTD.(DS HOTELS AND RESORTS (INDIA) LTD.
4828 / 24
Prahalad Lane Ansari Road
Daryaganj
New Delhi - 110002
Email - divesh.sachdev@dsgroup.com
gm.sales@themanumaharani.com
gm.sales@namah.in:nikhil.vahi@dsgroup.com
Mr. Umesh Kaushal, Sr. Manager - Sales
(91 9560977713)
Mr. Divesh Sachdev, Deputy General Manager
(91 9650109562)

MAP5 HOTELS/ STARLINE HOSPITALITY
36/A, 2nd Floor
Bentinck Street
Kolkata - 700069
West Bengal
Tel: 91 8380035803
Email: dirbd@map5hotels.com
Website: www.map5hotels.com
Mr. Ashish Mittal, Founder & Managing Director
(91 8380035803)

MARINA RESORTS PVT LTD
C/O Paradise Village Beach Resort Goa
Shop No. 7 Shantivanam
Manuel Gonsalves Road, Bandra (W)
Mumbai - 400005
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 26423600/26443378
Fax: 022 26437617
Email: sales@paradisevillage.co.in
Website: www.paradisevillage.co.in
Association Membership: H & RA
Mr.Umesh Nirmal, Sales & Reservation Manager
(91 9867690330)
Ms. Prajakta Sawant, Sales & Reservation Executive
(91 9167011222)
Product & Services: Spanish Style 95 Room Beach Resort, Located in Heart of Calangute & Baga Spread Over 10 Acres of Beach Property with Facilities which include swimming pool, Badminton Court, Coffee Shop, Conference Facilities, 2 Multi Cuisine Veg.

MILES TOURISM & TRAVELS LLC
P.O Box: 66256, Suite No. 216, 2nd Floor
Dubai Real Estate Centre Building
Al Mina Road
Dubai
UAE
Tel: 9714 386 8383
Fax: 9714 386 8889
Email: sanjay.singh@milestt.com
Website: www.milestt.com
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Singh, Director of Sales
(91 9911845707)
Mr. Swapnil, Sales Manager (91 8587872778)
Product & Services: DMC OF UAE

MOS UTILITY
91 (4th Floor), 62-63 (2nd Floor)
Aditya Industrial Estate, Mindspace, Behind Evershine Mall
Malad (West)
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 42383838
Email: nikhilshah@multilinkworld.com
Website: www.multilinkworld.com
Association Membership: IATO - Indian Association of Tour Operators
Mr. Chirag Shah, Director (91 9987515151)
Product & Services: Online B2B Travel Portal

MY TOUR PLANNER
16/1/2A.C Sarkar Road
Dolpere Bazar
Dakshineshwar
Kolkata - 700076
West Bengal
Tel: 91 - 9874765626
Email: contact@mytourplanner.co.in
Website: www.mytourplanner.co.in
Mr. Subrata Roy, Business Head (91 9874765626)
Product & Services: A B2B Supplier for North Eastern Segment Covering Sikkim, Darjeeling, Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal, Bhutan, Kolkata etc.

NATURE WINGS
AE-341, Sector -1
Saltlake
Kolkata - 700064
West Bengal
Tel: 91 9830013505
Email: naturewings.hr@gmail.com
Website: www.naturewings.com
Mr. Sandip Raha, Director (91 9830013505)

NEELAM’S THE GRAND & THE GLITZ HOTEL
Post office Road
Calanguate - 403516
Goa
Tel: 0832 2281800/01/02
Email: pa@thegrandgoa.com
Website: www.thegrandgoa.com
Mr. Narayan Reddy, Operation Manager (91 7738111188)
Mr. Sathya Narayan, President Manager (91 9011086409)

NEO HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
S-22, Janta Market
Rajouri Garoen
New Delhi - 110027
Tel: 91 9873808243
Email: sales@neoholidays.in
Propkar, Asst. Sales Manager (91 9711627102)
Product & Services: Cruises, Hotel Booking, Ticket, Visa, Packages

NEPAL TOURISM BOARD
P. O. Box: 11018
Tourist Service Center
Bhrikuti Mandap
Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: 00977-1-4256909
Fax: 00977-1-4226403
Email: npokharel@ntb.org.np, krtimalsena@ntb.org.np, info@ntb.org.np
Web: www.welcomenepal.com
Mr. Deepak Raj Joshi, CEO
Mr. Nabin Pokharel, Officiating Director
Mr. Khem Raj Timalsena, Sr. Officer, Tourism Marketing and Promotion Department
Product & Services: Nepal Tourism Board is the National Tourism Organization (NTO) of Nepal established to develop, introduce and promote Nepal as an attractive tourist destination under the popular brand “NATURALLY NEPAL ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH”. All the tourism marketing and promotional activities are carried out on three major segments: NATURE, CULTURE AND ADVENTURE.
The destination Brand encompasses Nepal’s potential tourism products with a specific focus on three major segments: Weekends Breaks, Amazing Adventures and Lifetime Experiences. All three segments offer a variety of tour products catering to the different profiles of the outbound travelers from various markets. Weekend break holidays comprises of Spiritual Weekends, Family Weekends, Adventure Weekends targeting Indian travelers who mostly opt for weekend breaks. Amazing Adventures deals specially with the young globetrotting travelers for whom a variety of soft adventure options are available e.g.: Hiking, Rafting, Mountain Biking, Ultra lite Flight, Paragliding, Bungee Jumping, Zip drive and Trekking etc. The segment of Lifetime experience is targeted at those travelers who would enjoy the rich culture and heritage of Nepal along with the natural splendors of Nepal.

CO-EXHIBITORS:

SATYAM TOURS & TRAVELS P. LTD.
Jyatha, Thamel, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel - 00977-1-4233613/4233894/4230474
Fax - 00977-1-4223285
Email - satyamtourspackages@gmail.com
Web - www.satyamtours.com
Mr. Amrit Adhikari (00977-9851024186)

APOORVA TOURS & TRAVEL PVT. LTD.
Thamel, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel - 00977-1-4418649
Email - holiday@apoorvatours.com
info@apoorvatours.com
Web - www.apoorvatours.com
Ms. Sharmila KV Kafle (00977-9851168573 / 9802068573)
BCN TRAVELS & TOURS PVT. LTD.
Nagpokhari, Naxal, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel -00977-1-4437966
Fax - 00977-1-4432753
Email -raghu@bcntravels.com.np
bcn@bcntravels.com.np
Web - www.bcntravels.com.np
Mr. Raghu Mangal Joshi (00977 - 9841401954 / 9801118410)

FISHTAIL TOURS & TRAVELS PVT. LTD.
No. 344/9, Fishtail Tourism House
Dashrath Chand Marg, Baluwatar
Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel - 00977-1-4419673/ 4428521/ 4421440
Fax -00977-1-4426446
Email -md@fishtail.org
Web - www.fishtail.org
Mr. Narayan Prasad Pokhrel (00977-9851020636)

NIHAR HOSPITALITY PVT LTD
134, Atlantis K-10, Wing -B
Satrabhai Compound, Opp Central Bull Wudi Wudi
Vadodara - 390023
Gujarat
Tel: 91 9558812886/ 91 9662252886
Email: info@niharhospitality.com
enquiry@niharhospitality.com
Mr. Mubarak Ali, Sales & Operation Head
(91 9099081886)
Mr. Samir, Sales Manager (91 9558824886)
Product & Services: Tour Package, Himachal, Uttarakhand, Rajasthan

NOMADS HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
17-18, Avtar Mehрабaba Complex
Near Bole Petrol Pump
Dharampeth
Nagpur - 440010
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 7126464640
Email: upadhyay@nomads.in
Website: www.nomads.in
Association Membership: OTOAI
Mr. Vishwanath Upadhyay, Director
(91 9860085000)
Mr. Sudip Agarwal, Director (91 9665056000)

NORTHEAST HOLIDAYS (P) LTD
B.T Road., Above Bhagwat Mistanna Bhandar (3rd Floor)
Besides Vasan Eye Care
Kolkata - 700114
West Bengal
Tel: 91 9830140606
Email: krish@northeastholidays.co.in
Website: www.northeastholidays.co.in
Mr. Krish Choudhury, Director (91 9830140606)
Mr. Niharika Ghosh, Director (91 8620000132)
Product & Services: Selling our B2B Packages throughout India Showcasing Destinations, Generating Employment and Overall Developing the relationship with Hoteliers and Transporters.

ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS & HOTELS LTD
2nd Floor, St. Patrick’s Business Complex
21 museum Road
Bangalore - 560025
Karnataka
Tel: 91 8025127055/ 25127000
Fax: 91 80255824
Email: cherian.cherian@orangecounty.in
info@orangecounty.in
Website: www.orangecounty.in
Mr. Cherian K Cherian, DGM - Marketing

ORIENT TOURS LLC
P O Box. 61790
Dubai
UAE
Tel: 971 4 2828238 Extn. 6475
Fax: 971 4 2828154
Email: divyesh@orienttours.ae
Website: www.orienttours.ae
Mr. Divyesh Kumar, Manager - Asia Inbound
(971 50 5190259)
Mr. Gori

CORPORATE / HEAD OFFICE
P O Box. 26820
Sharjah
United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 6 5682323
Fax: +971 6 5685077
ORRITEL CONVENTION SPA & WEDDING RESORT
Survey No 135 Opp. Talegaon MIDC Junction
Old Mumbai Pune Highway
Upper Lonavala
Pune - 412106
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 2114 665300
Email: salesmanager@orritel.com
Website: www.orritel.com
Mr. Abhijeet Subramniam, BDM (91 9130044292)
Ms. Madhavi Gaitonoe, V.P & G.M (91 9130044295)
Product & Services: Four Star Category Hotel / Rooms / Suites / Banquets / Conferences / Coffee Lounge / Bar / Restaurants.

OYO ROOMS
7th Floor, Space - I Tech Park
Sector - 49, Sohna Road
Gurgaon
Haryana
Tel: 91 98084 87481
Email: swati.choudhary@oyorooms.com
Ms. Swati Choudhary

PAGODA RESORTS
Chungam
Alleppey
Kerala
Tel: 4772252549 / 2251697
Email: g.manager@pagodaresorts.com
Website: www.pagodaresorts.com
Mr. Xavier Chacko, General Manager (91 9495211373)

PAL HAVELI - PAL GHAR
Gulab Sagar, Near Clock Tower
Jodhpur
Rajasthan
Tel: 0291 6533328
Email: info@palhaveli.com
Website: www.palhaveli.com
Mr. Mahesh Karan, Partner (91 9829243247)
Mr. Manoj Chhaya, Manager (91 9602103847)
Product & Services: Heritage Haveli

PINE BOROUGH INN
Golf Link Road
Kodaikanal - 624103
Tel - 04542 - 240527 / 91 9443474796, 91 4542 241434
Fax - 91 4542 244864
Email : priyank@holidayhomeresort.com
Mr. Priyank Pradeep (91 9566434364)

PLUZ RESORT
Pluz Resort Survey No 203/3
Naroli, Silvassa D & NH Kumbharwadi
Silvassa - 396235
Gujarat
Tel: 0260 2406941
Email : clara@pluzresort.com
Website: www.pluzresort.com
Mr. Rakesh Sahay, FOM (91 9723705447/4)

POOVAR ISLAND RESORT
Floatels India Pvt.
KP 7/911
Pozhiyoor- 695 513
Tel : (M) 91 9895380294, 9847066104, 9447496200
Email : alamshah@floatels.net
Website: www.poovarislandresort.com
Mr. Alam Shah K. H, Sales & Marketing Manager (9447857357 / 8086677082)

PRINCY TRAVELS
Near Town Hall
Ernakulam North
Cochin - 682018
Kerala
Tel: 0484 2373109
Email: priar85@gmail.com
Website: www.princytravels.com
Mr. Levin Thomas, Partner

PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD
Archives Bhawan
Plot No- 3 Sector- 38 A
Chandigarh – 160036
Punjab
Tel - 91 172 5042966, 2625951, 5042953, 4663140 /0172-548829/781138/47/781091
Fax - 91 172 4608814, 5042954, 2625953 / 91 172 4667140 / 0172-548828
Email - anmol.phtpb@gmail.com
Web - www.punjabtourism.gov.in
The Marketing Wing

**RAO TRAVEL SERVICES**
A-3, Harishchandra Park Society
Pragati Nagar Road
Narayan Pura
Ahmedabad - 380013
Gujarat
Tel: 079 27941340/ 91 9725039342
Email: geeta@raotravelservices.com
Website: www.raotravelservices.com
Mr. Jay Hakami, Manager Operations

**REN TOURS & TREKS**
P.B. No: 199, Norgay Complex
P.O. Phuentsholing
Bhutan Phuentsholing
Bhutan
Tel - 00975 7611627
Email - info@reachbhutan.com
Web - www.reachbhutan.com
Mr. Dilip Giri, Manager (00975 17119322)
Mr. Basant Giri

**RESORT DE ALTURAS GOA**
Block A·45, 2nd Floor Connaught Place
Behind Indian Oil Petrol Pump
New Delhi - 110001
Tel: 011 - 43070171
Email: corporate@resortdealturas.com
Website: www.resortdealturas.com
Mr. Jagmohan Bhargava, Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 7840067767/9958076234)

**RESORT DE ALTURAS GOA**
Survey no. 42/2 Baman Vaddo
| Nr. Kingfisher Villa | Candolim Beach north Goa
Bardez Goa - 403515
Website: www.resortdealturas.com

**RIA VACATIONS PVT LTD (RESORT DE CORACAO)**
Resort De Coracao, SCO - 29
Ground Floor, Sector - 29
Near IFFCO Chowk Metro Station
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel: 0124 4380237
Email: rahul@resortdecoracao.com
Website: www.resortdecoracao.com
Mr. Rahul Kant Prasher, Director - Sales (91 9711601490)

**RIO GRAND HOTELS**
Raminder Singh
15A/63, WEA, Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Email: md@hotelriogrand.com
Website: www.hotelriogrand.com
Avanish Kumar, Director (91 9711460848)

**ROSEBELLA HOSPITALITY (P) LTD**
407, Anushree Complex
Near Bank of Baroda
Ushmanpure
Ahmedabad - 380013
Gujarat
Tel: 079 65456789
Email: panchalmanish77@gmail.com
Mr. Manish Panchal, Managing Director

**ROYAL GULF TOURISM - DUBAI, UAE**
M-02, Deira House
Abu Baker Al Siddique Road
Dubai - 25813
UAE
Tel: 97142626282 / +97142699801
Fax: 971 4 254 5080
Email: rumy@royalpark.net
Website: www.royalgulf.net
Mr. Nikhil Mural, Head of Sales - India (91 8800586700)
Ms. Nikita Rawtani, Marketing Head - Maharashtra (91 9892717345)
Ms. Hemali Joshi, Asst. Sales Manager - Gujarat (91 990 990 4562)
Ms. Rumy Degamwalla, Director of Sales & Operations (91 971504507682)
Product & Services: We believe, travel whether for business or leisure, has to be memorable and joyous. We help travelers and planners across the world discover, build, and deliver bespoke experiences in the UAE. As a preferred partner for 500+ hotels and attractions in the region, we offer the best deals across hotel bookings, excursions, transfers, guides, and UAE visas. Start exploring right away @ www.royalgulf.net.

**ROYAL RETREAT**
Badi Hawala Road, Hawala Village
Near Monsoon Palace
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel: 0294 6656000
Email: sales@royalretreatudaipur.in
Website: www.royalretreatudaipur.in
Mr. Tushar Mali, General Manager
Ms. Ayesha Kutar, Sales Manager (91 7726008565)

RUSSIA ARRIVALS
4F CS-35 Ansal Corporate Suites
Gaziabad - 201010
Tel: 91 120 6500605
Email: ap@dookholidays.in
Mr. Amit Pathak, Director (91 8130395291)
Mr. Deepak Kothari, Operation Head
(91 8130395295)
Product & Services: Tour Packages

SAFARI PLUS
405, C Wing, Shreerati Aradhan Bhuleshwar Road
Mumbai - 400002
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 9769058991
Email: shailendra@safariplus.co.in
Website: www.safariplus.co.in
Mr. Shailendra Kesari, Editor Publisher
(91 9769058991)
Mr. Parul S. Kesari, Asst. Editor
(91 9869588200)
Product & Services: Travel Media

SAMODE HOTELS
Samode House, Ganga Pole
Jorawar Singh Gate
Amer Road
Jaipur
Rajasthan
Tel: 0141 2632407 / 2632370
Fax: 0141 2632397
Email: pawan@samode.com
Website: www.samode.com
Mr. Pawan Singh, Manager Reservations

SANDA HOTELS
Sernabatim Beach Colva
Salcete - 403708
Goa
Tel: 0832 6697777
Email: reservations@baywatchresort.in
Website: www.sandahotels.com
Mr. Darshak Barot, Manager Sales
(91 9904417922)
Product & Services: Baywatch Resort, Baywatch Express, Dudhsagar Spa Resort

SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD
Vainguinim Valley Dona Paula
Panjim - 403004
Goa
Tel: 91 9552518755
Email: kamran.siddiqui@sandalwoodgoa.com
Website: www.sandalwood-hotel.com
Mr. Jaidip Simaria, CEO (91 9552518761)
Mr. Kamran Siddiqui, General Manager
(91 9552518751)

SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS
Shanmugham Road, Marine Drive
Opp Gcda Shopping Complex
Menaka, Ernakulam - 682036
Email: reservations@sealordhotels.com
Website: www.sealordcochin.com; www.sealordhotels.com
Mr. Manoj Peter, Executive Director
Mr. Issac Peter, Managing Directors

SHOURYAGARH RESORT & SPA -UDAIPUR
Near Shilpgram
Off Rani Road, Fatehsagar
Village Hawala Khord
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 2942980150
Email: salla@shouryagarh.com
Website: www.shouryagarh.com
Mr. Nizam Shuja, Manager - Sales
(91 7777861182)
Mr. Amit Gahlot, Manager Front Office
(91 7772861181)

SHOWCASE MUNNAR ASSOCIATION FOR RESPONSIBLE TOURISM
Room no: 314, Bellmount Resorts
Near Old British Church
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel: 91 9446020687
Email: showcasemunnar@gmail.com
Mr. Vinod V

SHREE SATI ONLINE PVT LTD
2001, World Trade Center
Ring Road
Surat - 395002
Gujarat
Tel: 0261 6716000
Email: atul@shreesationline.in
Website: www.shreesationline.in
Association Membership: TAAI
Mr. Atul Gupta, Managing Director (91 9925232013)
Mr. Aqib Balooch, Branch Manager
Product & Services: Online Travel Portal

SHRIJI TOURS
A/808, Infinity Tower
Near Ramada Hotel, Prahladnagar
S.G Highway
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel: 079 40093565
Email: accounts@shrijitours.in
Mr. Sagar R Raval, Director (91 9377718468)
Mr. Amlia Devashrayee, Branch Head
(91 9328862933)
Product & Services: Leading Wholesalers For Hotels
Goa, Himachal, Kerala

SIMPLY VACATIONS (P) LTD
M-27/28, 1st Floor, Dewan House
Near Miraj Cinema, Ajay Enclave
New Delhi - 110018
Tel: 011 65433999
Email: nishant@mysimplyvacations.com
Website: www.simplyvacations.in
Association Membership: IATA & OTOAI
Mr. Nishant Maheshwari, Director (91 9910410419)
Mr. Asheem Maheshwari, Manager (91 9582903239)

SOUTHERN HOLIDAYS
B-3, 5th Floor, Shree Ram Palace
Sector - 27
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel: 0120 425 7570
Email: ops@southernholidays.in
Website: www.southernholidays.in
Mr. Suresh Nair, Owner (91 9599293593)
Mr. Sreedip Goswami, Owner (91 9971121948)
Product & Services: We are 5 years old company and
specialized in Transportation in Kerala, Tour Packages,
House boat, Transportation in South India and tour
packages of SouthIndia Domestic - B2B, B2C.

SPICELAND HOLIDAYS
Corporate Office: Suite No 2 2nd Floor
Saniya Plaza Rajaji Road
Near KSRTC Bus Station
Cochin - 682035
Kerala
Tel - 91 9446411122/ 91 282 2369 707/ 2369 712
Email:riyaz@spicelandholidays.com
Mr. Riyaz U.C

SRI LANKA TOURISM PROMOTION BUREAU
No:80 Galle Road
Colombo - 3
Sri Lanka
Tel: 0094 11 2382621
Email: viranga@srilanka.travel
Website: www.srilanka.travel
Mr. Viranga Bandara, Assistant Director - Marketing
(94772907275)

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

EXOTIC GLOBAL HOLIDAYS PVT LTD.
40, Visaka Road, Colombo 04, Sri Lanka
Mr. Mohamed Musharaf, Assistant Manager - Business
Development (94 777499844)
Email: Sales1@Exoticglobalholidays.com
Web: www.Exoticglobalholidays.com

NAWAMINI TRAVELS ( PVT ) LTD
364, 1/1, Kotte Road, Pita Kotte.
Tel - +94 71 4229419 / +94 77 1051115
Mr. RasikaRajapaksa, Managing Director
Email -rasika@nawamini.com; dinesh@nawamini.com

Mr. Madhab Das, Accountant (9564628828)
Products/Services : Packages (Specially: North-Sikkim,
Yumthang Valley, Lachung, Lachen), Hotel Bookings,
Transportation, Air ticket, Train ticket.
NKAR TRAVELS & TOURS (PVT) LTD
45, Ananda Coomaraswamy Mawatha
Colombo - 07, Sri Lanka
Mr. Stephan Fernando, Assistant Manager
(94 716343288)
Email - stephan@nkartravelhouse.com
Web - www.nkartravelhouse.com

ASIA LEISURE TRAVELS
21-01, West Tower
World Trade Centre
Echelon Square
Colombo- 00100, Sri Lanka
Tel - 94 11 5320000 ; +94 77 8306017
Mr.Shane Gunawijeya, COO & Executive Director
Ms. Upeka Fernando, Assistant Manager
Email - holiday@alt.lk
Web - www.asialeisuretravels.lk

WALKERS TOURS
No 117, Sir chittampalam A Gardiner
Mawataha colombo 02
Email - kethaki@walkerstours.com
Web - www.walkerstours.com
Ms. J A Kethaki Prabuddhika Nirmanjali, Senior Executive
(9477389581)
Mr. Prabath Harshakumar, vice president

ASIAN ADVENTURES
No 74A,1 /1,Park Street
Colombo - 02
Email - dinesh@asianadventures.lk
malitha@asianadventures.lk
Web - www.asianadventures.lk
Mr. Dinesh Mendis , Manager -Asia & Middle East
(0094 77 4403838)
Mr. Malitha Baraha, Assistant Manager
(0094 769977498)

JETWING TRAVELS PVT LTD - SRI LANKA
Jetwing House, 46/26
Nawam Mawatha
Colombo 02, Sri Lanka
Tel - + 94 77 7287855
Email -Angelob@jetwing.Lk
Mr. Angelo Bernad Muthukumara, Manager
Mr. Malith Silva, Seneior Executive

HAMOOS TRAVELS ( PVT) LTD
No.34, D.R.Wijewardena Mw
Colombo - 10
Tel -094 11 5717777
Email -mahesh@hamoos.com ; info@hamoos.com
Mr. Mahesh Wanigasekara, Head of Operations
(0094 766934596)
Mr. Telles Loy, Marketing Manager
Mr. Sharman Lantra, Marketig Executive

CATAPULTT SERVICES PVT LTD
No.6/6A, 2/1, Perakum Mawatha
Nawala Road
Email - mharjani@catapultt.com
Mr. Manish Harjani, Head of Sales
(0091 873282988)
RIU HOTELS & RESORTS
Riu Sri Lanka, Galle Road
Ahungalla
Tel - 6585950887
Email -pskopalova@riu.com; rsharma@riu.com
Ms. Richa Sharma, Business Development Manager
India (91 9971007169)

APPLE HOLIDAYS
148 Aluthmawathe Road
Colombo 15
Email - pradeep@sharmilatravels.com
Mr. Devendra Konkane, Sales Manager

BERNARD TOURS (PVT) LTD
86 2/1, Chatham Street
Colombo - 01
Email -md@bernardtours.com
sales@bernardtours.com
MR. Anjalo Mendis, Managing Director

ZENITH EXPEDITIONS
103 B, Poorwarama Mawatha
Colombo - 05
Tel -0094 70 2518052
Email -kevin@zenithexpeditions.com
Mr. Kevin Glen Arendtsz, Head of Sales and Operations

FUN HOLIDAYS (PVT) LTD
No 271 , Stanley Thilakaratne
Mawatha, Nugegoda
Mr. J.A.Nalinda Perera, Managing Director
(0094 77689225)
Mr. Salainda Lakshman Siriwardena, Head of Business Development (0094 779438379)
STAY SIMPLE
104, House of lords, St. Marks Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel: 91 9980229199
Email: chetan@staysimple.in
Website: www.staysimple.in
Mr. Chetan Suvarna (91 9980229199)

STAYWELL HOSPITALITY GROUP
Level 4, 401-402
Vipul Square, Sushant Lok-1
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel: 0124 4130777
Fax: 0124 4130778
Email: rsm2india@staywellgroup.com
Website: www.staywellgroup.com
Mr. Surbhi Vohra, RDS - India
Mr. Shashank Singh, RSM - India (91 7042616155)
Product & Services: www.staywellgroup.com

SUN AND SEA VACATIONS LLP
401, Meera Manan Arcade
B/S Krupa Petrol Pump
Near Parimal Garden Ellisbridge
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel: 91 9825221780
Email: mayur@sunandseavacations.in
Mr. Mayur J Bhaskar (91 9825221780)

SUNTEC ENERGY SYSTEMS
Plot 56, Naroda GIDC Phase I
Near Havmor Factory
Ahmedabad - 382330
Gujarat
Tel: 079 22805530/31
Email: nvadodaria@suntecenergy.in
Website: www.suntecenergy.in
Mr. Amit Pachori, Marketing Manager
(097 25014265)
Product & Services: Heat Pumps For Hot water & Space Heating Hot water Boilers

SWAPNA SRUSHTI RESORT & WATERPARK
Amrapur Village, Nr. Grambharti Cross Road
Gandhinagar Mahuvi High Way
Gandhinagar - 382721
Tel: 9978188800
Email: Gdp2711@Gmail.Com
Web: www.Swapnasrushti.Com
Mr. Deepak Patel - Cmd - 9824003577
Mr. Gaurav Patel - Director - 9978188800
Product & Services: 1. Amarnath Temple
2. Synergy Of Urban & Rural Lifestyle @ Swapnasrushti Resort I.E Kutchhi Bhunga, Royal Tent House, Unique Truck House Etc.
3. India’s Biggest Waterpark With Seven Wonder

SYNERGY HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
614, Devpath, B/H Supermall
Near Lal Bunglow, Off G.G Road
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel: 079 40055225/ 66055033
Email: info@synergyhotels.net
Website: www.synergyhotels.net
Association Membership: IATO/TAG/TAHI/TAII
Mr. Thomas Koshy, Director (91 9898655331)
Mr. Shailesh Vyas, Director (91 9825068847)
Product & Services: We are a hotel marketing, representation and management company, representing niche hotels & resorts across the length & breath of India.

TATABYE TOURS & TRAVELS PVT LTD/ ANDAMANS B2B
No:175, Chetty Street
Pondicherry - 605001
Tel: 0413 4306373
Email: sales@tatabye.in
Website: www.tatabye.in
Mr. V. Roshan, M.D (91 9514223465)
Mr. A. Ashrof, M.D (91 9884591717)
Product & Services: Air Ticketing, Hotel, Holiday, Forex. Packages

TATVA HOSPITALITY
# 3373/E, Ground Floor
8th Cross, 13th A Main
HAL 2nd Stage, Indira Nagar
Bangalore - 560038
Karnataka
Tel: 080 4673 2000
Email: info@tatvahospitality.com
Mr. Vinod Chirakkode, Manager B D (91 9656202250)
Mr. Manoj Kunissery, CEO

THAR HOLIDAYS
67 Tilak nagar
Sec 3 Hiran Magri
Udaipur - 313002
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 9571215433
Email: tharholidays@gmail.com
Website: www.padharmbaredesh.in
Mr. Tej Singh, Director (91 9571215433)
Mr. Raj Kanwal, Director (91 992925304)
Product & Services: Sales, Marketing & Reservations for Boutique luxury- Resort/ Hotels/ lodges Camping Packages, Promotion of a home stay.

THE AMBASSADOR GROUP OF HOTEL
Narang International Hotels P Ltd
CS International Airport
Approach Road, Sahar Andheri East
Mumbai - 400099
Maharashtra
Tel: 91 7506393339
Email: pramodkulkarni@ambassadorindia.com
Association Membership: FHRI, H & RA (WESTERN INDIA)
Mr. Pramod Kulkarni, Corporate Vice President - MIS, IT & Online Revenue (91 7506393339)

THE BYKE HOSPITALITY LIMITED
Shree Shakambhari Corporate Park
Plot No 156-158, Chakravarti Ashok Complex
J B Nagar Andheri (E)
Mumbai
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 670 79 696
Fax: 022 670 79 696
Email: ed@thebyke.com
Website: www.thebyke.com
Mr. Mihir Sarkar, Executive Director (91 7506111722)
Mr. Wilfred Lobo, Asst. VP Sales & marketing (91 7506111735)
Product & Services: Goa, Matheran, Manali, Jaipur, Udaipur, Thane

THE DUNES COCHIN / THE DUNES CONTINENTAL
Dwaraswami lyer Road
S R M Road
Cochin - 682018
Tel: 91 484 2406001
Email: gm@duneshotels.com; gm@duneshotels.com
Website: www.duneshotels.com
Mr. T J Sinson, General Manager (8606950023)

THE FERN HOTELS & RESORTS (CONCEPT HOSPITALITY PVT LTD)
Concept Hospitality Pvt Ltd
6th Floor, 607-610 Acme Plaza
Opp Sangam Cinema, Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 4263 7777
Fax: 28270343
Email: marketing@fernhotel.com
Website: www.fernhotels.com
Ms. Deepali Khotkar, Marketing Executive (91 9167245509)
Mr. Mrunalini Willis, GM - Sales & Marketing (91 9930853385)
Product & Services: Hotel & Resorts (Upscale & Midscale)

THE G HOTELS
103, Sanskar II, Navratna Complex
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel: 91 9116911939
Email: arvinsinghgrewal@outlook.com
Website: www.thegmountvalleyresort.com
Mr. Arvin Singh Grewal, Managing Director (91 9116911939)
Mr. Chiranjiv Singh Grewal , CEO (91 9414174222)

THE LITTLEARTH GROUPS
Oriental Building Commissioners Road
Ooty, The Nilgiris - 643001
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 0423 2244000
Email: vijay@littlearth.in
Web - www.littlearth.in
Mr. Vijay Prabhu, Managing Director
Mr. shantha Kumar, General Manager (9488643640)
Mr. Vijay Nair, Manager-Mktg(9487000222)
THE MUNNAR QUEEN
Chihirapuram
Munnar - 685565
Kerala
Tel: 4865263466
Email: gm@themunnarqueen.in
Website: www.themunnarqueen.in
Mr. Varghese K.E, General Manager (91 904851333)
Mr. Balsankar PB, Business Development Manager (91 904852333)
Product & Services: Lodging and restaurant

THE RESIDENCY GROUP OF HOTELS
Sood & Sood Builders Pvt Ltd
9th Floor, East Tower
No:25, Barakhamba Road
New Delhi - 110001
Tel: 011 23765030
Fax:011 23766237
Email: ankit.gupta@theresidency.com
Website: www.theresidency.com
Mr. S. Muthusivan, General Manager - HR (91 7401294950)
Mr. Ankit Kumar Gupta, Associate DOS (91 9873799985)
Product & Services: Hotelier - Food & Beverage

THE RESORT HOTEL, MUMBAI
11, Madhmarve Road, Aksa Beach
Malad (w)
Mumbai - 400095
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 61367777
Email: sales@theresortmumbai.com
Website: www.theresortmumbai.com
Mr. Avadhoot R. Mahimkar, Director - Sales (91 9820426153)
Mr. Satyajit Kotwal, General Manager (91 8828034561)
Product & Services: The resort hotel is a 94 rooms property facing the beach & swimming pool with lush green lawns located at Aksa Beach, Malad (w), Mumbai. An ideal place to conduct conduct conference, weddings, Day Picnics, outings & Meetings.

THE SAMSARA HOLIDAYS
18/574, DDA Market
Kalkaji
New Delhi - 110019
Email: info@thesamsaraholidays.com
Website: www.thesamsaraholidays.com
Mr. Atul Kalia, Manager (91 9805208270)
Mr. Harshad Verma, Executive (91 9555666744)
Mr. Fareed Kha (91 9654334432)
Product & Services: Holiday Packages for Ladakh, Kashmir & Himachal, Corporate Groups Incentives, Adventure Hotel & Transport Services, Air Tickets, Student Groups, Fix Departures (Delhi & Mumbai)

THE TAMARA COORG
No. 87, 2nd Floor, 3rd Main
Dollars Colony, 4th Phase, J.P. Nagar
Bangalore - 560078
Karnataka
Tel: 080 26090707
Email: harishvv@thetamara.com
Website: www.thetamara.com
Mr. Harish V V, Deputy Manager-Marketing (91 9739833939)

THE TIGRESS SPA & RESORT, RANTHAMBORE
Village Khilchipur, Near Helipad
Ranthambore Road
Sawai Madhopur - 322001
Rajasthan
Tel: 07462 252019
Email: info@thetigress.co.in
Website: www.thetigress.co.in
Mr. Surendra Dhabai, Vice President (91 9610123234)
Mr. Deepak Sharma, General Manager (91 9610123234)
Product & Services: Hospitality

THE WINDSOR CASTLE
M.C Road, Kodimatha
Kottayam - 686013
Kerala
Tel: 0481 2363646
Email: gm@thewindsorcastle.co.in
Website: www.thewindsorcastle.co.in
Mr. Rajesh Raveendran Nair
Mr. Sheneej P.S, Front Office Manager (91 9544057111)
Product & Services: Rooms, Banquet Halls, Restaurant, Nalukettu, Ettukettu, Cake Shop, Book Shop.

THOMAS COOK INDIA LTD
A Wing, 11th Floor, Marathon Futurex
N M Joshi Marg  
Lower Parel  
Mumbai - 400013  
Maharashtra  
Tel: 022 42427400  
Email: Komal.Pawar@in.thomascook.com  
Website: www.thomascook.in  
Mr. Komal Pawar, Assistant Manager  
(91 9769347412)  
Mr. Sachin Jain, Manager (91 9819078444)  

TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED  
Block-16/17, 4th Floor  
Udyog Bhavan  
Sector-11  
Gandhinagar - 382011  
Gujarat  
Tel: 91 79 2322 2645, 91 79 2322 2523, 23220002  
Fax: 91 79 23222189, 91 79 2323 8908  
Email: gujtourn@icenet.net  
Website: http://www.gujarattourism.com  
Mr. Kamaleshbhai Patel, Chairman  
Mr. S.J. Haider, IAS, Principal Secretary Tourism  
Mr. Jenu Devan, IAS, Managing Director  
Mr. Kingshuk Biswas, Manager (Investment & Marketing)  
Mr. Subhash Joshi, Deputy Manager Marketing

TRAVZEE TOURISM SERVICES LLP  
Iris, 304, Kesar Garden  
Near Central Park  
Plot No 53, Sector 20, Kharghar  
Mumbai - 410210  
Maharashtra  
Tel : 022 24302319  
Email :manish@travezee.com  
Website :www.travezee.com  
Mr. Manish Pradhan, Designated Partner  
(91 9820041661)  
Product & Services: DMC for Japan, Baltic Region, Israel, USA

TRIPURA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD  
Department of Tourism & Cult Affair  
New Secretariat Complex  
Agartala - 799010  
Tel: 91 381 2323333  
Fax: 91 381 2323795  
Mr. Ratan Bhoumick, Hon’ble Minister of Tourism  
Mr. Lok Ranjan,IAS, Principal Secretary  
Mr.Anindya Kumar Bhattacharya, Managing Director

TRULYY INDIA HOTELS AND RESORTS PVT LTD  
# 402, Aakar-3, Near Choice Restaurant  
Swastik Cross Road  
C.G Road, Navrangpura  
Ahmedabad - 380009  
Gujarat  
Tel: 079 26463724/ 25  
Fax: 079 2646 3730  
Email: naresharora@tihr.in  
Website: www.tihr.in  
Mr. Naresh Arora, Founder & CEO  
Product & Services: Chain Of Hotels

TURQUOISE HOLIDAYS  
No 10, 5th Cross, Bhuvaneshwari Nagar  
Sultan Palya, R T Nagar  
PO. 5  
Bangalore - 560032  
Karnataka  
Tel: 080 42170066  
Email: sumaiya@turquoiseholidays.in  
Website: www.turquoiseholidays.in  
Mr. Muhammed Ali Khan, Proprietor  
(91 9980001230)  
Product & Services: Chain Of Hotels

UDAAN  
S.F Road, Near LIC Building  
Siliguri - 734005  
West Bengal  
Tel: 91 98008 70000  
Email: nishi@myudaan.in  
Mr. Nishikant Agarwal, Partner (91 9800830000)  
Mr. Sasikant Agarwal, Partner (91 9800870000)  
Product & Services: We make inbound and outbound packages. Inbound Package includes Darjeeling and Sikkim Region. We also sale Air - Tickets.

UDAII HOTELS  
Udai Vilas,Bharatpur  
Udai Vilas Palace,Mandawa  
Utkarsh Vilas  
Agra  
Email: sales@utkarshvilas.com
sales@uvpmandawa.com  
Website: http://www.utkarshvilas.com  
Mr. Anupam Singh (9649900063)

**UTTARAKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD**  
Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Paryatan Bhawan  
Near ONGC Halipad, Nimbuwala  
Garhi Cantt  
Dehradun - 248001  
Tel: 91 135 2559898, 91 135 2559900  
Fax: 91 135 2559897/9988  
Email: dd-tourism-ua@nic.in  
Website: www.uttarakhandtourism.gov.in  
Shri. Satpal Maharaj Ji, Hon'ble Minister of Tourism  
Dr. R Meenakshi Sundaram, IAS  
Mr. Savin Bansal, IAS, Additional chief Executive Officer  
Shri. Vivek Singh Chauhan, Deputy Director  
Mr. Satish Bahuguna, District Tourism Development Officer

**CO-PARTICIPANTS:**

**TIGER CAMP RESORT, CORBETT**  
Corporate Address:  
1/5, First Floor, Garage Block  
Regal Bldg  
Connaught Place  
New Delhi - 110001  
Tel: 91 11 43290022/9911792327  
Email - info@habitathotels.com  
Website - www.habitathotels.com  
Mr. Ajit Jain, Director Sales (91 9910295370)  
Mr. Bhavtosh Jha, Sales Manager  
Product & Services - Hotels

**RESORT ADDRESS:**  
Dhikuli, Corbett National Park  
Ramnagar - 244715  
Uttarakhand  
Tel: 91 9911792327/9891852004

**ANANYA HOTELS**  
C - 85, Chander Nagar  
Ramprastha  
Ghaziabad - 201011  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel - 91 120 4108341/4220358/9868808107  
Email - info@AnanyaHotels.com  
Website - www.ananyahotels.com  
Mr. Ajit Jain, Director Sales (91 9910295370)  
Product & Services - Hotels

**HOTEL SAFFRON LEAF**  
GMS Road  
Dehradun - 248001  
Uttarakhand  
Tel - 91 135-2521400/01/02/ 9225300600  
Email - generalmanager@saffronleaf.com  
Website - www.saffronleaf.com  
Mr. Vinod Srivastav, General Manager (91 7534804401)  
Product & Services - Hotel

**RANGERS RESERVE**  
Office No. 506, 5th Floor  
Vishwadeep Tower District Centre  
Janak Puri  
New Delhi - 110058  
Tel - 91 11 46015080/81  
Email - info@therangersreserve.com  
reservation@ssrpl.com  
Website - www.therangersreserve.com  
Mr. Ranjan Pradhan, General Manager (91 9312690902)  
Mr. Ghanshyam.G, Reservation Manager (91 9411107939)  
Product & Services - Hotel

**CRADLE OF LIFE**  
Badal  
Shivpuri  
Badrinath Road  
Rishikesh - 249201  
Uttarakhand  
Tel - 91 7534021310  
Email - rishi@cradleoflife.co.in, info@cradleoflife.co.in  
Website - www.cradleoflife.co.in  
Mr. Rishi Sachdeva, Director - Sales (91 9837241310)  
Product & Services - Luxury Swiss Camps & Standard Camps

**PEARL HOSPITALITY**  
B-162, Jangpura B, 1st Floor  
Near Rajdoot Hotel  
New Delhi - 110014  
Email - travel@pearlhospitality.in  
Website - www.pearlhospitality.in  
Mr. Manav Vaish, CEO (91 9412050596)
Product & Services - Tour Operator & Hotelier.

**HOTEL GRAND, DEHRADUN**

64, Gandhi Road, Shri Laxmi Plaza Complex
Opp Aggarwal Dharamshalla
Near The Railway Station & Mussoorie Bus Stand
Dehradun - 248001
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2726563
Email - sumit_singh7059@yahoo.com
sumitsingh7059@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelgrandddn.com
Mr. Manpreet Singh, Owner (91 9897007059)
Mr. Sumit Singh, Owner (91 9897297707)
Product & Services - Hotels

**CORBETT SOLITAIRE RESORT**

Village Dhela
Punjabpur
Ramnagar , Distt.
Nainital
Uttarakhand
Email - sales.corbettsolitaire@gmail.com
Website - www.corbettsolitaire.com
Mr. Piyush Goel, Sales Manager (91 9690500067)
Product & Services - Resorts

**HOTEL ROYAL RESIDENCY**

Main Road Dhanaulti
Tehrī - 249180
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 1376 226280/81/ 9312239182
Email - info@royallresidency.com
Website - www.royallresidency.com
Mr. Raghuvinder Singh, Managing Director (91 9810104008)
Product & Services - Resorts

**AURA RETREAT & SPA - CORBETT**

Tel - 91 8938982380/7900800000
Email - GM@auracorbett.com
Uttarakhand

**HOTEL HARSHIKHAR PVT. LTD., BHIMTAL**

Bhowali-Bhimtal-Haldwani Rd.
Bhimtal, Near Bhimtal Lake
Nainital - 263136
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 5942 247884/85/86
Email - booking@hotelharshikhar.com
Website - www.hotelharshikhar.com
Ms. Neema Gusain, General Manager - Sales & Operations (91 7060505677)
Product & Services - Hotel

**AANANDA HOLIDAYS - A COMPLETE TRAVEL HOUSE**

Aananda House-29 B, lane No.2
Khanna Nagar
Jwalapur
Haridwar - 249407
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 1334 265379
Email - aananda.holidays@gmail.com
Website - http://www.aanandaholidays.com/
Mr. Anjeet Kumar, Proprietor (91 9359973227)
Product & Services - Tour Operator & Transport Provider

**THE HIGH WALLS**

The Mall, Near Library Chowk
Opposite Gharwal Terrace
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2631111/2632044/ 8955079830
Email - info@thehighwalls.com
Website - www.thehighwalls.com
Mr. Saket Saraswa, Proprietor (91 9897651597)
Product & Services - Hotels

**TREEBO NAND RESIDENCY, MUSSOORIE**

Opp. State Bank of India (Main Branch)
The Mall
Kulri
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2632088/ 2631442
Email - sales@nandresidency.com
Website - www.nandresidency.com
Mr. Shailendra Karanwal, CEO (91 9368590859)
Mr. Hashim Ali, Manager (91 9410148678)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

**PRATIKSHA HOTELS**

Baijnath Road
View Point Kausani
Kausani - 263639
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 5962 258363
Email - gajendra.mehra@pratikshahotels.com,
gajendramehra@gmail.com, info@pratikshahotels.
BRENTWOOD HOTEL, MUSSOORIE
Kulri
Picture palace, The Mall
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2632126
Email - reservations@brentwoodhotelsandresorts.com
Website - www.brentwoodhotelsandresorts.com
Mr. Sandeep Sahney, Owner (91 9837054043)
Product & Services - Hotel

THE TIGER GROOVE, CORBETT RESORT
Village Kyari
Post Office - Ramnagar
Nainital - 244715
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9675757010/ 8445032335
Email - punit.sachdeva@gmail.com
thetigergrooveresort@gmail.com
Website - www.thetigergroove.com
www.thetigergroove.co.in
Mr. Punit Sachdeva, Owner (91 9927700025)
Product & Services - Resorts

SHIVA CONTINENTAL
London House Estate
Near Picture Palace
The Mall, Kulri
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2632174/75
Email - shivacon@yahoo.com
Website - www.shivacontinental.in
Mr. V. K. Sanghal, Owner
(91 9897057885/9760454444)
Product & Services - Hotels & Restaurants

UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS, HARIDWAR
Arya Nagar Chowk
Near Shivam Auto, Jwalapur
Haridwar - 249407
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9319079393, 9359079393
Email - sales@uttranchalholidays.com
Website - www.uttranchalholidays.com
Mr. Raj Kumar, Director - Sales (91 7830030003)
Product & Services - Chardham, Uttarakhand Leisure Tours, Adventure Tours, etc.

CHEVRON HOTELS & RESORTS PVT. LTD., NAINITAL, RANIKHET, KAUSANI, MUKTESHWAR, CORBETT & MUSSOORIE
CORPORATE OFFICE:
D-37, 1st Floor, Acharya Niketan, Opp. Pocket-1
Mayur Vihar Phase-1
New Delhi - 110091
Tel - 91 11 2275 3151/22758774/22754614
Email - sales@chevronhotels.com
Website - www.chevronhotels.com
Mr. Sailendra Singh, Grp. General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9810006395)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

NATUROVILLE VEDIC RETREAT
P.O. Resham Majri, Lal Tappar
Tehsil Rishikesh
District Dehra Dun - 248140
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 8272045671
Email - sales@naturovillespa.com
Website - www.naturovillespa.com
Mr. Jasminder Rathor, G.M. Sales (91 9027722000)
Mr. Nirmal Malhotra, Sales Manager (91 8272045671)
Product & Services - Hotel

HOTEL SUN N STAR MUSSOORIE
Library
Gandhi Chowk
Distt - Dehradun
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2631311/2630022
Email - hotelsunnnstar@rediffmail.com
Website - www.sunnstar.com
Mr. Deepak Agarwal, Director (91 9837092231/7895020200)
Product & Services - Hotel

SUMAN HOTELS & RESORTS (NAINITAL- BINSAR- KAUSANI-CORBETT)
N.K.B Corporation
Mall Road
Almora - 263601
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9719049128/9412092282
Email - sagar.kausani@yahoo.com
Website - www.sumanhotels.com
Mr. Sagar Agarwal, Executive Director
(91 9997255933)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

CORBETT THE BAAGH SPA & RESORT
Village Patkot
Near Sitabani Reserve Forest
Jim Corbett
Ramnagar - 244715
Uttarakhand
Email - sales@corbetttthebaagh.com
Website - www.corbetttthebaagh.com
Mr. Hemant Sagar, Dir - Sales (91 9999392423)
Product & Services - Hotel & Resort

MUKUT HOTELS & RESORTS PVT. LTD.
B-5/1,II Floor
Opp. Mother Divine School
Sector-4, Rohini
Delhi - 110085
Tel - 91 11 27052700/9971499489/8800798770
Email - info@mukuthotels.com
vikendersingh3@gmail.com
booking@mukuthotels.com
Website - www.mukuthotels.com
Mr. Vikendar Singh Rana, Director (91 9811216350)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

THE KUMAR HOSPITALITY SERVICES, HARIDWAR
G/316, Rishabh Tower
Jurs Country
Jwalapur
Haridwar - 249407
Uttarakhand
Email - info.tkhs@gmail.com
Website - www.thekumarhospitalityservices.com
Mr. Nitin Rawat, Manager - Sales (91 9219660088)
Mr. Vikas Kumar, Dir - Sales (91 9219660077)
Product & Services - Tour Operator

COUNTRY INNS & SUITES, MUSSOORIE
Convent Road
Library Chowk
Mussoorie - 248171

Tel - 91 135 2635601
Email - reservations@cismussoorie.in
Website - www.countryinns.com
Mr. Kushal Sharma, Front Office Manager
(91 7351001201)
Product & Services - Hotels

HOTEL TRISHUL, HARIDWAR
Birla Ghat
Haridwar - 249401
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9761212979
Email - hoteltrishul7@gmail.com
Website - www.hoteltrishulharidwar.com
Mr. Mohit Mehra, General Manager (91 9808639259)
Mr. Assit Goyel, Managing Director (91 9917016783)
Product & Services - Hotel

DYNASTY RESORTS, NAINITAL
252/1, First Floor
Shahpur Jat
Delhi - 110049
Tel - 91 9311001704/9350001704
Email - melwyn@dynastyresort.com
info@dynastyresort.com
Website - www.dynastyresort.com
Mr. Akash Gupta, Director - Marketing
(91 9920309023)
Product & Services - Resorts

CORBETT MANGO BLOOM
Mohaan
Ranikhet Rd
Ramnagar - 244715
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9599308939/9899740002
Email - info@corbettmangobloom.com
Website - www.corbettmangobloom.com
Mr. Ashwini Pandita, General Manager
(91 9899740002)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

GO TO HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR
556/308, Arya Nagar Chowk
Near Shivalik School
Jwalapur
Haridwar - 249407
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 1334 254373
Email - gotoholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.gotoholidays.net
Ms. Nutan Anil, Business Head (91 9837392608)
Product & Services - M.I.C.E., Holidays, Chardham Yatra, Yoga & Meditation.

OJASWI HIMALAYAN RESORT, MUKTESHWAR, SHITLA
Shitla Gram
Chatola
Mukteshwar - 263138
uttarakhand
Tel - 91 9759201020
Email - ojaswi.resort@gmail.com, stay.ojaswi@gmail.com
Website - www.ojaswihimalayanresort.com
Mr. Tapodhan Pandey, Managing Director (91 9837707072)
Product & Services - Resort

AALIA RESORT
A Unit of JPL Hospitality Services Pvt. Ltd., Near Rajaji National Park
Chila Range
Shyampur Noamabad
Haridwar - 249408
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 11 47077550
Email - naresh@aalia.net, dheeraj@aalia.net
Website - www.aalia.net
Mr. Dheeraj Chauhan, General Manager (91 7351008840)
Mr. Naresh Sharma, Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9717111890)
Product & Services - Aalia on the Ganges - Luxury Hotel & Resort in Haridwar.

ASHOKA’S TIGER TRAIL RESORT JIM CORBETT
Corbett National Park Village
P.O. Dhela
RAMNAGAR
Distt Nainital
Uttarakhand
Email - info@ashokastigertrail.com
info@ashokasainichalet.com
Website - www.ashokastigertrail.com
Mr. Vikram Kapur, Head Sales & Marketing (91 9871449971)
Mr. Hira Bhatt, Manager - Sales (91 9999212815)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

THE CORBETT VIEW RESORTS
Dhella Village
Near Jhira Safari Gate
Corbett, Ramnagar
Distt Nainital
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 7617530007
Email - corbettviewresort92@gmail.com
Website - www.thecorbettview.com
Mr. Chiranjeet Singh, Owner (91 8859453181)
Product & Services - Resorts

GREENS CHARDHAM CAMPS - UNIT OF GREEN VIEW VOYAGE PVT. LTD.
701, Tower -1, Assotech Business Cresteria
Plot No - 22, Sec - 1, 35
Noida - 201301
Email - Pardeep@theindianvoyage.com
Mr. Rohit Manuja, Director (91 9268565533)
Mr. Pardeep Kapoor, Sales Manager (91 9268565534)
Product & Services - Resorts & Chardham Packages.

SILVER HILLS HOSPITALITY PVT. LTD.
506 Padma Tower - II
22 Rajendra Place
New Delhi - 110008
Email - silverhillshotels@gmail.com
Website - www.silverhillshotels.com
Mr. Vivek Pandey, CEO (91 9891429965/8006702718)
Product & Services - Hotels & Resorts

BRYS CAVES RESORT, ALMORA
Bhakrakot, Mohan (P.O.)
Via Ram Nagar
Almora - 244715
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 5947 266366/8392929914
Email - snrhospitality@hotmail.com
reservation.mgr@bryscaves.com
sales@bryscaves.com
Website - https://bryscaves.com
Mr. Sanjay Jha, Head - Sales (91 8392929911)
Product & Services - Resort

CORPORATE & MARKETING OFFICE ADDRESS:
A-46,2nd Floor, Noida Sector -2
Near Sector 15, Metro station
Noida – 201301
Tel - 91 120 4712255/9999317450

**HOTEL GANGOTRI**  
Indralok Colony  
Auto Stand Rawli Mehdood  
Near Pentagon Mall, Sidcul  
Haridwar - 249401  
Uttarakhand  
Tel - 91 1334 232888  
Email - hotelgangotri1@gmail.com  
Website - www.gangotrihotel.com  
Mr. Mahaveer Singh Negi, Manager  
(91 9997501933)  
Product & Services - Hotel

**SAALVANN SPA & RESORT**  
39 A, Fashion Street  
Shahpur Jat, Near Siri Fort Auditorium  
New Delhi - 110049  
Tel - 91 11 41047853  
Email - salvannresortcorbett@gmail.com  
Website - www.saalvannsparesort.com  
Mr. Mohit Singh, Owner (91 9568711117/8279707770)  
Mr. Gopal Adhikari, General Manager  
(91 7065985050)  
Product & Services - Resort

**HOTEL HILL PALACE KAUSANI**  
Regd. Office: 27  
Shubham Vihar Colony  
P.O. Gurukul Kangri, Jwalapur  
Haridwar - 249404  
Uttarakhand  
Tel - 98189 00265  
Email - hillpalacekausani@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelhillpalace.org  
Mr. Rakesh Kumar, Marketing Head  
(91 9818900265)  
Mr. Aditya Sharma, Owner (91 9467671146)  
Product & Services - Hotel

**SERENITY CORBETT RESORTS**  
Jim Corbett National Park  
Ladua Chaur  
Village Dhikuli, Ranikhet Road  
Near Ramnagar - 244715  
Uttarakhand  
Tel - 91 9536522000  
Email - info@serenitycorbett.com  
Website - www.serenitycorbett.com  
Mr. Arun, Sales Executive (91 8826160088)  
Product & Services - Resorts

**UTTARAKHAND VACATION PVT LTD**  
Amar Building Jw ala Line  
Ramnagar  
Uttarakhand  
Tel: 05947 252425  
Email: info@uttarakhandvacation.com  
Website: www. Uttarakhandvacation.com  
Mr. Gaurav Bansal, Director  
Mr. Vikas Bansal, Director (91 9837007425)  
Product & Services: DMC for Uttarakhand

**VARANDA DO MAR**  
Behind Goa Science Centre  
Miramar - 403002  
Goa  
Tel: 91 832 2464400  
Email: director@varandadomar.in  
Website: www.varandadomar.com  
Mr. Nirmal Biswas, General Manager  
(91 7774063592)

**VELEMARK**  
1203, Titanium One  
Near Rajpath Club  
SG Highway  
Ahmedabad - 380059  
Gujarat  
Tel: 079 29708024  
Email: info@velemark.com  
Website: www.velemark.com  
Mr. Hemant D. Patel, Proprietor (91 9824558024)

**VITH ME**  
S-92, Nano Wing, Haware Fantasia  
Vashi  
Mumbai - 400703  
Maharashtra  
Email: info@vithme.com
Website: www.vithme.com
Ms. Karishma, Tour Manager (919987046171)
Ms. Cathy, Outbound (91 8652501234)
Product & Services: Bangkok, Pattaya, Phuket, Krabi
Tours in Thailand, Bali and Jakarta Package ladies special, Honeymoon Special, Senior Citizen special, Night Life Party & Tour, Cruises.

VIVADA CORPORATION PVT LTD
14, Southern Avenue
3rd Floor
Kolkata - 700026
West Bengal
Tel: 033 2463 1991
Email: manisha@vivada.com
Website: www.vivadacruises.com
Ms. Manisha Sarkar, Assistant General Manager (91 9903000278)

VYTHIRI RESORT & SPA
Reservation Office: Lezeldor 34/2336A
Dwarka,Kannayath Road
Mamangalam,Palarivattom
Kochi - 682025
Email : vythiri@lezeldor.com
Website: www.vythiriresort.com
Mr. Roy Chacko, Head - Sales & Marketing (9388555250)

VYTHIRI VILLAGE
NH-212, Vythiri P.O
Wayanad - 673576
Kerala
Tel: 4936256716
Fax: 4936256720
Email: shalif@vythirivillage.com
Website: www.vythirivillage.com
Mr. Shalif Hameed, General Manager (91 93882656716)
Mr. Mukul, Sales Co ordinator (91 9388803030)
Product & Services: A five star classified resort with 100 rooms, 1500 seating convention center, spa, ayurveda, ziplinc, archery, cycling, two, swimming pools, gym and yoga.

WALKER DESTINATIONS
396/189, M12, Phartumnak Road
Pattaya - 20250
Thailand
Tel: 9988300977, 9915993365

Email: info@walkerdmc.com
Website: www.walkerdmc.com
Association Membership: TAT - 13 / 02030
Mr. Davinder Soni, Partner (91 9983058865)
Mr. Naveen Aggarwal, Partner (91 9928833660)

WELCOME ANDAMAN TRAVELS PVT LTD
Near Axis Bank
Bathu Basti
Garacharma
Port Blair - 744015

Website: www.walkerdmc.com
Association Membership: ETAA, EHTTOA, TAAB
Mr. Dibyendu Banerjee, Director (91 9830588865)
Mr. Swarnadip Banerjee, Director (91 9830921340)
Product & Services: We have been in this business for about 8 years now and have an ever growing clientele comprising the top level travel agencies of India and abroad. We have our offices in Kolkata, Ahmedabad, Delhi, Guwahati & Bhutan.
We are B2B travel agent for North East India covering, Darjeeling, Sikkim, Dooars, Sunderban. We are also DMC for BHUTAN.
We have our own properties in Darjeeling, Gangtok, North Sikkim & Dooars. We also provide all types of Hotels and Transport services pan India basis.

WE THAI HOLIDAY CO.LTD
1st Floor, No:5 Swastik Plaza
Opp. Kotak Bank
Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel: 079 40050877
Email: wethaiholiday@gmail.com
Mr. Vipul Kumar Desai, Director (91 9998036438)
Mr. Amit Joshi, Marketing Manager (91 9067341899)
Product & Services: Thrilunk Hotel, Trungfor, lundput only

WELCOME ANDAMAN TRAVELS PVT LTD
Near Axis Bank
Bathu Basti
Garacharma
Port Blair - 744015
Mr. Mohammad Shahnawaz, Director
Product & Services: Welcome Andaman Travels Pvt Ltd being in the industry since 2006 aims to provide hassle free tour service to all those who desire to visit this emerald island. We stand ahead of all with our excellent customer’s service. Established locally we are tied up with a wide range of hotels, cruises and other related suppliers that help us to provide quotes at affordable prices even during the peak times. Being one of the reputed tour and Travels Company we have a cordial relationship with best hotels in industry so as to make your stay more comfortable. We own luxury vehicles and our experienced and friendly staffs are round the clock to ensure that you enjoy the trip.

WELCOMHERITAGE HOTELS
25, Community Shopping Centre
Basant Lok, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi - 110057
Tel : 011 46035500
Fax : 011 46035528
Email :communication@welcomheritagehotels.in
Website :www.welcomheritagehotels.in
Ms. Prerna Thakur,Deputy Manager Marketing
(91 9650028178)
Mr. Varun Kanojia, Deputy Manager Sales
(91 9999604516)
Product & Services: Welcomheritage hotels is a joint venture between ITC Limited & Jodhana Heritage. It has over 40 Alliances over 15 states in India.

WILD PLANET RESORT
Kattimatom Nilgiris
Devala
Tamil Nadu
Tel: 0495 2303106
Email: ggm@wildplanetresort.com
Website:www.wildplanetresort.com
Mr. Ajay V., Group General Manager
(91 9633926111)
Product & Services: Resort

MYSTIC GUJARAT
17, Chinubhai Tower, Near H.K. College Ashram Road
Ahmedabad 380009
Tel: 079- 30129156,30243146,48005958
Email: info@mysticgujarat.com
Web: www.mysticgujarat.com
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI / TAG / GIPA
Lav Sharma, M.D.
Mobile- 9586666450/9099010733
Product & Services: We are Inbound B2b Tour Operators for Gujarat, providing services like hotel booking, transportation guide and any other travel related services.
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For blissful moments and timeless memories

Visit Uttarakhand
Colourful hues, breathtaking views

Come discover the beauty of Uttarakhand. Visit destinations such as Almora, Auli, Nainital, Haridwar, Ukhimath, Joshimath, Kharsali, Mukhba, Jim Corbett National Park, Lansdowne, Chopta, Binsar, Kausani, Mukteshwar, Khirsu and many more.

Uttarakhand Tourism Development Board, Pt. Deendayal Upadhyaya Paryatan Bhawan,
Near ONGC Helipad, Garhi Cantt. Dehradun-248001 (India), Ph. +91 135 2559998, 2559987, www gmvn com, www kmvn gov in
India’s Biggest Travel Show Network

EXHIBITION CATALOGUE ADDENDUM

1, 2, 3 Sept’17
Gujarat University
Exhibition Hall, Ahmedabad

8, 9, 10 Sept’17
Pandit Dindayal Upadhyay
Indoor Stadium, Surat
ANANDHA INN
154, S.V. Patel Road
Pondicherry- 605001
Tel: 0413- 2233000
Email: checkin@anandhainn.com
Website: www.anandhainn.com
Mr. Krishnan

APOLLO ASIA TRAVEL GROUP
A 92 C 3rd Floor
Nambardar Estate
Taimoor Nagar
New Delhi - 110065
Tel: 91 9873498468
Email: book@apolloasiab2b.com
Website: www.apollocosting.online
Mr. Presanth Chandra, C.E.O (60167059458)
Mr. Sultan Khan, Country Head (91 9873498468)
Product & Services: www.apollocosting.online
www.apollo90.net, www.apollovication.net
www.apollob2b.com, We are the DMC for Singapore, Malaysia,Thailand etc.

CIS DMC
A-403, Himalaya Arcade
Vastrapur
Ahmedabad
Gujarat
Tel: 79 2676 4944
Email: cisdmc@yahoo.com
Website: www.cisdmc.com
Ms. Kashmira Thaker (9825097688)
Mr. Pramod Diwaker (9825781646)
Product & Services: An DBC for CIS countries.

COCOKERALA
1st Floor, Raman’s Arcade
Emakulam - 682017
Tel: 91 484 3230431, (M) 91 9048244527
Email: jaimy@cocokerala.com
Website: www.cocokerala.com
Binnu, COO (91 9048244526)
Jaimy Joseph, Proprietor (91 9048244527)

COSMOS TOURS
Shop No 10/11, A/103 Link Palace
Lokhandwala Complex
Next to Cafe Coffee Day, Andheri West
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel: 022 26339601
Email: surindersinghcocosmos@yahoo.com
Website: www.cosmostours.in
Association Membership: IATA, IATO, TAFI, TAAI, ALTO
Mr. Surinder Singh, CEO & MD (022 26339613)
Mr. Rahul Khola, Managing Director (022 26339613)
Product & Services: Air Ticketing, Foriegn Exchange,
Visas, Hotel Bookings, Tour Packages, Inbound/Outbound Leisure Holiday Packages, Honeymoon Tours, Group Tours & Customized Tour packages Worldwide, Cruise, EU-Rail & AMITREX, Overseas Med Claim Insurance

DG VALLEY RESORTS, SILVASSA
Besides Daman Ganga River Front
Naroli road
Silvassa- 396230
Dadra and Nagar Haveli
Tel: 8156002111/9824124444
Fax:0260 26414444
Email: info@dgvalleyresorts.com
Website: www.dgvalleyresorts.com
Association Membership: FHRAI & HRAWI Member
Mr. Brijendra, M.D (8156002111)
Mr. Sudipto, F.O.M (8141911444)
Product & Services: 04 star Holiday resort on the banks of Daman Ganga river, Victory Ball room, Swimming pool, Health club, Water Park, Party Lawn, 80 rooms.

DOVIEW HOLIDAYS INDIA PVT LTD
No # 51, Vijayanagar Dheeram Nagar
Near Siddartha Trust
Thiruchirappalli - 620009
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 0431 2403615
Email - vsr@v-1.in
Website: www.div.co.in
Mr. Vimal Raj T

ESTRELA DO MAR BEACH RESORT KHOBRA VADDO CALANGUTE
Bardez
Calangute - 403516
Goa
Tel: 91 9913165860
Email: sales@estreladomargoa.com
Website: www.estrelahotels.com
Mr. Jignesh Lad, Reservation Executive (91 9913165860)

GERMANUS HOTELS & RESORTS
28,Bye-Pass Road
Kalavasal Junction
Tel: 91 9500 9696 78
Email: senthilnathan@hotelgermanus.org
Mr. S.Senthilnathan, Director-Operations (91 95009 69678)

GOVERNMENT OF GOA
CO - PARTICIPANTS:
MERADEN GROUP OF HOTELS
PALMARINHA RESORT & SUITES
FERNANDES HOLIDAY MAKERS
TRAVEL UNLIMITED
JOSELINA HOLIDAYS GOA
LA CABANA BEACH & SPA RESORTS
BOGMALLO BEACH RESORT
MAYFAIR HOTELS & RESORTS
ALCON VICTOR GROUP
DE SOUZA GROUP
HETAL TOURS

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
CO-PARTICIPANTS:
ALL JAMMU HOTELS & LODGES ASSOCIATION
Shri. Raman Sharma
HOTEL RAMA PALACE
Mr. Raj Kumar
HOTEL VAN DURGA
Mr. Rahul Anpal
SWASTIK TOUR & TRAVELS
Mr. Karan Dass
HOTEL MAA GAYATRI
Mr. Daljit Singh

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
CO-PARTICIPANTS:
HOTEL ROOPA, MYSORE
PALM ERA COTTAGES, KUSHALNAGAR
QUALITY HOLIDAYS, MYSORE
RIO MERIDIAN, MYSORE
QUALITY HOSPITALITY, BANGALORE
WINDFLOWER RESORTS AND SPA
KADKANI RIVER RESORTS PVT LTD
PADDINGTON RESORTS & SPA
SAN GROUP OF HOTELS-MAURYA
RECLUSE HOTEL AND RESORTS
KARNATAKA VACATIONS
JAVA RAIN
HOTEL VILLA PARK
TRAVEL INDIA COMPANY
SKYWAY INTERNATIONAL TRAVELS
VIJAYSHREE RESORTS, HAMPI
SWAASTHYA AYURVEDA VILLAGE
SHIVAVILAS PALACE HOTEL, HAMPI
TRALGY, BANGALORE
BHARATH INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, BANGALORE
TRAVEL BLAZE
HOTEL ADELINE
HOYSALA VILLAGE RESORTS, HASSAN
JUNGLE LODGES AND RESORTS

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
CO-PARTICIPANTS:
INDIAN IMPRESSIONS
SPICELAND HOLIDAYS
ITM TOURS
CATALYST HOLIDAYS
KSA TOURS AND TRAVELS PVT.LTD
KERALA B2B
KRISHNATHEERAM AYUR HOLY BEACH RESORT PVT. LTD
HILL AND SEA VIEW AYURVEDIC BEACH RESORT
WAYANAD COFFEE TRAIL
SAMUDRATHEERAM BEACH RESORT KOVALAM
AIRPORT GOLF VIEW HOTELS & SUITES
ANGELINAS SNOW LINE RESORT
YUVARANI RESIDENCY
KUMRAKOM LAKE RESORT
LAKE PALACE TRIVANDRUM
ROVER HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD
SPICE COUNTRY RESORTS
TEA CASTLE RESORT - MUNNAR
DEEP WOODS RESORT
SEASONAL TRIP
GRAND HYATT KOCHI BOLGATTY
SOMATHEERAM AYURVEDA GROUP
DENOTE TRAVEL & TOURISM PVT. LTD.
RAMADA COCHIN RESORT
HOTEL MOUNTAVENUE

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
CO-PARTICIPANT:
HOTEL MANALI QUEEN, MANALI
Rangri,Kanyal Road
Manali Distt kullu - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
HERITAGE OF INDIA / RED TULIP HOTELS
230, 2nd Floor, Vishal Tower
District Centre, Janakpuri
New Delhi
Tel: 91 9414038838
Email: niraj@heritageofindia.in
pranab@addmantra.com
Mr. Niraj Shrimal
Mr. Pranab

HOTEL JAKSON INNS PHALTAN
Plot no-399, 400,39816
Near Cummins mega site
Phaltan – Lonand road, nimbhore
Taal, Phaltan
Dist.-Satara - 415523
Maharashtra
Tel: 9121 66227676
Email: saleshead@jaksonhotels.com
Website: www.jaksonhospitality.com
Product & Services: The scenic drives through farm lands brings you to this fabulous destination-Hotel Jakson Inns- Phaltan, part of the engineering giant Jakson limited Noida.
The hotel outperforms any other destination in Maharashtra, has over 25 sightseeing activities, including places, forts, trekking, Organic Farm, Charismatic windmills, vineyards and more.
This contemporary hotel has 74 guest rooms including suites, bar and coffee shop infused with unique local flabours, BBQ restaurant, al fresco dining, spa, gym, Banquet hall with state-of-the-art technology, outdoor lawns accommodating 1,000 guests most suitable for conferences and events. Business or leisure, Jakson Inns is all set to “Create Fond Memories”.

HOTEL JOYS PALACE
T. B Road
Near Sakthan Bus Stand
Thrissur - 680021
Mr. Regesg K G (8606082999)

HOTEL MADHURAM ROYALE JODHPUR (RAJASTHAN)
Main Pal Road, NH-112
Near Pal balaji Temple
Jodhpur - 342008
Rajasthan
Tel: 291 3077777
Email: jalajvyas@madhuramroyale.com
Website: www.madhuramroyale.com
Mr. Jalaj Vyas, Managing Director (91 9667512345)
Mr. TS Reddy, Sales Head - West & South (91 9460106374)
Product & Services: i) Rooms ii) Banquest Hall iii)

Marriage Garden, MICE, Conventions, Marriage Events, Birthday Parties, Conferences, Exhibitions, Pool Parties etc.

HOTEL WELCOME INN
26, Albert road
Near Railway Station
Amritsar - 143001
Punjab
Tel - 0183 2224447
Email - hotelwelcomeinnasr@gmail.com
Website: www.hotelwelcomeinnamritsar.com
Mr. Jatinder (9872371111)
Mr. Sunny (9876489999)
Mr. Amit (9876658888)

IRCTC
502,5th Floor Pelican Building
Gujarat Chamber of Commerce and Industries
Ashram Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Tel: 79 2658 2675/ 71
Web:www.irctctourism.com
Mr. Amit Upadhyay, Supervisor (919662528251 / 9892008586)
Mr. Dhananjay Tiwari, Supervisor (9601649328)
Product & Services: 1)Domestic Air Packages
2)International Packages
3)Bharat Darshan Trains
4)Domestic Train Packages
5)Rail Tour Packages
6)Customise Packages

LE MADHULIKA HOTEL & INFRA PROJECT PVT LTD
C-602, Vallabh Empire
Navratan Complex
Udaipur -313001, Rajasthan
Tel no: 91 9829464554
Email: info@lemadhulika.com
Website: www.lemadhulika.com
Mr. C.P.N Joshi, Owner (91 9829464554)
Mr. Prakash Chaudhary, General Manager (91 7023131111)
Products & Services: Boarding/ Lodging

LE MARITIME KOCHI
Goshree Junction
Off.Marine Drive
Kochi
Tel: 484 2867777
Email: info@lemaritimekochi.com
Mr. Sudheesh, General Manager

MYSTIC GUJARAT TOURS
17 Chinu Bhai Tower
Near H K Tower, Ashram Road
Ahmedabad - 380009, Gujarat
Tel no: 079 30129156 / 30243146 / 48005958
Product & Services: We are inbound B2B Tour Operators for Gujarat, providing services like Hotel booking, Transportation Guide and any other travel related services.

PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD

CO-PARTICIPANT:

TIWANA TRAVELS

RAIN COUNTRY RESORTS
Lakkidi - 673576
Wayanad
Tel: 91 4936 329798, 329800, 251 1997 / 998 / 999
Fax: 91 4936 205 306 / 255 286
Email: ekanil@sanchernet.in
Website: www.raincountryresort.com
E K Anil, Managing Director (9946487772)

REGENTA BY ROYAL ORCHID
Email: ankitmathur@royalorchidhotels.com
Mr. Ankit Mathur

SAAVAJ RESORT, Sasan-Gir
Sasan-Talala Main Road
Village-Chitrod
Sasan Gir-362150
Gujarat
Mr. Ashok Chavda (87583 55566)
Product & Services: 60 Rooms Resort with complete Lodging and Boarding Facility. Every unmarried girl, accompanying her parents automatically becomes house guest at Saaavaj Resort.

SUMITRA HOLIDAYS
114, 1st floor, City Pleza Bani Park
Jaipur - 302016, Rajasthan
Tel no: 0141 5119281/ 4059678
Email: rahul@sumitraholidays.com
Web: www.sumitraholidays.com
Mr. Rahul Panda, Director (91 9950199282)

TIMES HEAVEN CLUB PVT. LTD.
106, International Business Center (IBC)
Airport Road, Piplod Surat -395009
Website: www.timesclub.com
Email id: care@timesclub.com
marketing@timesclub.com,
Tel:0261-2205900
Director- Mr. Gaurav Lalani
Mob:+91 8401223360,8141881000

TIRUPATI SHELTERS LTD
Commercial Complex Green Park
Canara Bank Gali Tokarkhada
Silvassa - 396230
Daman & Diu
Tel: 91 8898073322
Email: prashant@treatresort.com
vivekmundra@treatresort.com
Web: www.treatresort.com
Mr. Prashant Nayak (91 9924141805)

TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED

CO-PARTICIPANTS:

DAKSH RESORT
Sasan Gir

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Bhuj

DEEPAK TRAVELS
Rajkot

HOTEL PLATINUM
Junagadh

GUJARAT TOUR & TRAVEL ORGANIZER
Ahmedabad

KUTCH SAFARI LODGE
Bhuj

BLUE MARLINE ADVENTURE
Ahmedabad

HOTEL BASIL PARK
Bhavnagar

99 DESTINATIONS
Bhavnagar

RIISING GUJARAT TOURS
Ahmedabad

LORDS HOTELS & RESORTS
Gujarat

MYSTIC GUJARAT TOURS
Ahmedabad

COMPASS TOURISM
Ahmedabad

BHAVNA FARM & RESORT
Patdi

LITTLE RANN RESORT
Zainabad

BEAUTIFUL EARTH
Jamnagar
PRIYA TRAVELS
Ahmedabad

HOTEL SUN PLAZA
Somnath

AKSHAR TRAVELS PVT. LTD
Ahmedabad

SHAKTI TRAVELS
Ahmedabad

RAJASHRI TRAVELS
Bhuj

A TO Z HOLIDAYS
Ahmedabad

MADHUBHAN RESORTS & SPA
Anand

D H HOLIDAYS
Ahmedabad

WHITE RANN RESORT
Ahmedabad

GHANSHYAM TOURS
Bhuj

HOTEL SUPER INN AIRMOISE
Ahmedabad

BOULEVARD9 RESORTS
Nadiad

R K VACATIONS
Ahmedabad

TRANS WAY INDIA TOURS
Ahmedabad

WHITE RANN & CAMPING HOSPITALITY
Ahmedabad

ROYAL SAFARI CAMP
Bajana

ANIL FARM & RESORTS
Sasangir

PINKS TRAVELS
Ahmedabad

KESAVI TOURS
Rajkot

GOVARDHAN GREEN RESORTS
Dwarka

RAO TRAVEL SERVICES
Ahmedabad

HOTEL ZEN X
Bhavnagar

HARSH HOLIDAYS
Ahmedabad

SAFARI HOTEL & RESORTS
Somnath

DEVINE RESORT
Somnath

HOTEL GERMAN PALACE
Gandhinagar

DEVI TRAVELS
Rajkot

UDAY SAMUDRA RESORTS
G.V.Raja Road
Samudra Beach,Kovalam
Tel: 91-471- 2481578, 2485766-68
Fax: 471-2507382
Email: gmbd@uds.co.in
Mr. Remesh Kumar, Corporate General Manager

VANDHARA RESORTS PVT LTD
C/O Khanvel Resort
Next to Van Vihar Complex
Chauda Village, Khanvel
Silvassa - 396230
Tel: 022 26207966/89
Fax: 022 26201719
Email: sales@khanvelresort.com
Website: www.khanvelresort.com
Mr. Nakul Jain, Director

VEER HOLIDAYS
U 16-17, Athawa Arcade
Next To Jian Temple
Athwagate Nanpura
Surat - 395001
Tel :- 0261-3042592
E-Mail :- Veerholidayssurat@Gmail.Com
Suvidi Shah, Owner (9924211422)
Yogini Jariwala, Counter Head (9909775179)

YORKER HOLIDAYS SERVICES PVT LTD
18/14 3rd Floor
Pusa Lane WEA
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 011 45455304
Fax - 011 45455343
Email - vineet@yorkerindia.com
Web - www.yorkerindia.com
Mr. Vineet Srivastava, Director (91 9717258090)
Mr. Arvind Chauhan, Western Cruise Head (91 8527794134)
Product & Services -Outbound, Packages, Group Fixed Departures, Star Cruise, NCL Cruise, Montigo Resort, Batam, Heaven Resort IPOH.